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Ration Calendar 
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ALLIED OFFENSIVE GAINS AGAINST JAP.S · I~ PACifiC 

U~S.," Worships,: Rep,ulse 
Japanese !IFpr(Je Trying: 

'T'o, Shell (Rendova 'lsl'e 
NIW OFfENSIVE by tile Allies 
against the Japanese In the South 
PacifiC Ls believed to be prelim
Inary to the big drive to oust tile 
tnemy from his PQssess\ol1ll tilat 
",til come it the present attacks 
are successful. Dark arrows on 
map above show the present of
fensives and the broken arrows 
Indicate possible later m 0 ve s 
against the large Jap bases at 
Rf,baul, New Britain, and on Bou
galnvllle island In the northern 
Solomons. Allied forces might 
then move against the Japs' most 
powe~ful Paolfic bastioll,. Truk III
land, shown right. (International) 
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i Tight Gas Restrictions Four,l!altan ~ases 
d f · ~d On Sicily, Mamland 

Urge or M, -West Pulverized by Allies 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Tight- otherwise to the relief of the oil 

I 
ened restrictions on gasoline use and transportation shortage on our 
in the mid-west - so that some of eastern coast within the next 12 
its motor fuel may be sent to the to 24 months." 
east-were recommended today by In recommendin, that the petro-

Nearly 100 Liberators, 
Drop 400,000 Pounds 
Of Bombs on Airfields 

a senate committee which also Leum administration for war, 
urged broader authority over all under Secretary Ickes, be given ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
oil problems for Secretary Ickes. centralized contrQl over oil prob- NORTH AFRICA (AP) - The 

The committee, headed by Sen- lems, the committee m~de one ex- allied assault on Italy's military 
ator Maloney (D-Conn,) and ap- ception: The office of defense air fields rose to a new peak of 
pointed to investigate gasoline and transportation should be left in 
fuel oil shortages, said the outlook undisturbed authority over oil fUry. yestel'da~ when heavy and 
tor relief was not good. transportation matters. But the, medIUm American bombers from 

, 
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1 Enemy Cruisers, 4 Destroyers 
Driven Away by Heavy Gunfire 

~ By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER 
WASlllNG'['ON, (AP)-American warships 1ying in wait 

pounced on oR Japane. e force which tried to shell Rendov8 island 
Friday night. the navy eli closed yesterday, drove orf the at
tackers with heavy gunfire. 

'fhis fight statted by thl' e n my light crwsel"S and four de
stroyers l'obably i but th first of a ries of brushes between 
American and Japane e s a squadrons which may culminate in 
a major sea battle if t11e Japan se throw more and more units 
into their efforts to stem tllc allied outll Pacific offensive. 

(ongress Kills . National . Y Guth' :Ad~i~i.str~l.i,~n 
By Allotfina Agency Only $l~~~QrOQO fcir::~ ~!4.3 

"We must plan for t!')e worst committee tho!-lght the oUlce ofl North Africa and the middle east 
and hope for the best," it said. price administration should act swung across by daylight to pul-

MUllary Use Increaslll.- simplY as a seJ;vice agency to verize four important bases on 
Oil and gasoline shortages aLong handle the actual mechanics of Sicily and the Italian mainland. 

the Atlantic seaboard and in other' rationing, under directions from OnLy a few hours earlier heavy 
parts of the United States must be PP,.W. British night bombers had poured 
regarded as a chronic wartJme Among the committee's recom- scores of tons of high explosives 
condition, its report asserted, 1;dd- m.endations were these: and fire bombs on the battered 
ing that military demands are in- Mid w est ern oil Inventories, cities of Palermo and Catania, Si
creasing so· greatly that they arc ·!no.w ,greapy in excess of those cily, and Cagliarl, on Sardinia. 
likely to absorb completely any in eastern states.1I should be moved The attack on Palermo was 
additionaL oil brought to tHe east eastward to make a more equitable termed "heavy and successful," 

Ail' and land figh.ting continued, meantime, with army and 
marine force. Oll the Qlomons front driving steadily toward the 
enemy's Munda air: ba. e, and American and Australian forces 
in northeast New Guinoa tightemng their ring of positioM 

Russians Frustrate 
Nazi Smolensk Push' 

around t11e strategie air field at 
Salamaua. 

Like Salamaua, Munda is sub-. 
jeet to attack from at least two 
sideS-by army groups ill Ren
do va island and by marines press-
ing up from the south ot New 

Defenders of NY A Caned Work Esse~tiajf . 
Opponents Termed It 'Crazy, Cock-Eyed' . 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Congress Reed (R., Kan.) protested against 
agreed yesterday to kill the Na- surrendering to house demands for 
tlonal youth administration. abandonment of fedet:;ll inSUl'ance 

The decision 10 end the agency on wheat and cotton crops. 
which was crested eight yeijrs ago "It isn't Legislative procedure, It 
as a work relief organization came is legislative lynching," Reed de
when the enal.e !lCC~~ by a 39 decll$CJl. ".ilDQ...d.'m nlli going t9 
to 33 vote a house' demand that be a party to it." 
NYA be given $3,000,000 to finance Reed voiced his protest when 
Its liquidation at lhe end of 1943. Senator Russell (D., Ga.) in charge 
Originally, the senate had voted of the bill moved reluctantly a sec
the ageIJcx $48,800,000 to continue ond time to recede from a senate 
operation lor the fisC8] year end': amendment continuing the liIe of 
Ing next June 30., the Federal Crop Insurance cor-

'£ssenUal' poration another year. Russell said 
The argument of Senator Tru- he made the motion only because 

man [D., Mo.) of the senate's war I he felt that the amendment was 
Investigating com mit tee that "Iosin" ground steadily" in the 
NY A's program of training youths house and that further insistence 
for war industry work is "abso- might imperil final passage of the 
lutely essential" failed to save the big farm measure. 
agency. Opponents of NYA, in- Barkley Motion 
eluding Rep. Short (R., Mo.), had On a motion by Majority Leader 
conlcnded . NYA was inducing Barkley (Ky.) the senate agreed 
youths to Leave farms for work in to vote formally on Russell's mo
shipyards and was engaged in I tion on Monday. Administration 
"siliy, crazy, cock-eyed" activities. leaders said it would be accepted 

The provision abolishing NYA in all probablltty, sending the 
was written into a $1,136,0000,00 measure .to the White House. 
appropriation bill for labor-secur- Congressional action was com-

. ity program. Agreement of the pleted by the senate on a $143,
house and senate on the NYA 000,000 deficiency appropriation 
amendment brought the two hous- bill ' containing a provision cutting 
es a long step nearer final accord from the government payroll on 
on the approl>riation measure, one next N\lv. 15 three officials ac
o! a group of big money bills to cused by house committees of 
supply funds for the fiscal year membership In subversiveA.'i'gani
started three days ago and over zations. 
which congress has been in dis- Involved are Dr. Robert Morss 
pule. Lovett, secretary to the Virl'in Is-

Reed Protests lands government; William E. 
The senate postponed final ac- Dodd Jr. and Goodwin Watson, 

lion {jl\ an $850,000,000 farm ap- federal communications commls
prbpriatlons bill after Senator sion employes. 

.. 
New Admjnistrative, 
Dispute 'Plagues: F.~, 

by new and old facilities. . distribution, with two-ton blockbusters head-
"Set-backs with respect to any The gasoline rationing system ing the destruction. 

of the new means of transporta- should be compLetely overhauled, 100 Liberators 
tion might create a sedous short- a tln;le limit placed on the validity In what a U. S. communique 

Red Troops Wipe Out 
Company of Germans, 
Destroy Machineguns 

age," the committee said. "This is of coupons, gasoline black mark~ts described as "a sudden intensifi- LON DON, Sund.ay (AP)-A 
Railroad Board Head bad news for the entire country as stamped out. cation of the attack," nearly 100 German thrust towar(l Russian po-

well as for the east coast. Fuel oU rationing should be four-engined Liberators of the sitions on the central front before 
Stabilization Director "The middle west will und"ubt- s imp 1 if i ed, with householders middle east command swarmed 

edly have to suffer more severe given a straight percentage cut in- over the "heel" of Italy to drop Smolensk was frustrated yesterday 
Disagre~ Ov~r Wag.s rati(}ning In order to share Its sup- stead of rations based on the cur- more than 400,000 pounds of by Soviet artillery and infantrY 

• ply with the states which are giv- rent complicated formula. bombs on axis airdromes at.Lecce, units, Moscgw announced early 
WA'SHINGTON (APY- A J uew ing up theirs to the al'med torces. pdce of crude, 011 should b Grottaglie and San.. Pancrazio - 'todnt .in life regular midnight 

ad m i'n j s t rat ion dfspule was "On the ~thel' hand mllitat·y Incre4l8ed to stimulate production. all within the aerial defense zone communique. 
dumped on the Wh te HouSe door- gains i~ the near east, and tho use or a premium paid tor oil pro- protecting the big Italian navaL The bulletin, broadcast by the 

of forelgn sources of supply may duced from newly dllCOvered base at Taranto. Moscow radio and recorded here 
step yesterday when I . L. Sharf-I release ships or may contribute pools. It was the biggest offensive by the Soviet Monitor, reported 
man, chairman of the railroad I action ret staged by Liberators of exchanges of artillery, mortar, 
emergency board. Lurned down N S b 'd BIB I the Cairo command. Three were machinegun and ri1le fire In that 

~~t~in~~~~si~.:~~~t ~~:~~: b::~ eVi U Sl Y. att e rewlng 1:t ~~g~i~~~sr~eG~m:~:nn: ~!!; ~::' :'ctt:;ft~e~ ~e:s:~~a;it~r~~~: 
home fields, but 12 axis planes lin after the renewed skirmishes of 

reconsider its recommendation for were destroyed, paying the penalty recent days. 

Over' Commodl'ly (redll , Plan for getting within range of the Russian troops were said to have an 8 cents an hour wage increase 
for non-operating railway em
ployes. 

Sharfman told Vinson in a lelle!' 
that he was without authority to 
reconvene the board. At a press 
conference, he added that the sta
bilization director "is trying to teU 
us how to settle lhe dispute and we 
are the only ones having that au
thority. 

The board, Shartffian said, has 
recommended to the president 
what it deemed to be a 1air and 
reasonable se tlement, and there 
was no point in reconsidering It. 

Vinson set aside the awarq on 
the grounds that Lt violated .wage 
slabilization policies. In a memo
randum opinion, he suggested that 
the board migh t use a test .as to 
whether wages are "substandard" 
in recoll!SJderlng the matter, . 

Sbarfman, professor of econom
ics at tne University 01 Miohlgan, 
1s not a government employe. 

tion finance corporation l'8ther 
than the CCC .. The subsidy pay
ments go directly to processors 
instead of producers. 

In view of these propositions, 
the banking committee decided on 

WASHINGTON, (AP)-A new further study of the resolution and 
~he suggested amendments and 

battle over sUDsidies shaped up in majority leader Barkley of Ken-

Senate Group Moves 
To Attach Restrictions 
To House Resolution 

the senate yesterday with bj-par- tucky had to abandon plans to 
lisan moves to attach restrictive rush the resolution on through 
amendments to it house-approved unchanged early in yesterday's 
resolution continuing the com- session. 

eee Ended mocUty credit corporation (or sbe, • 
months. As a result senate action 
on the resoLution was delayed at 
least until Monday. 

Technically, the CCC was out of 
existence since the act under 
which It operated terminated at 
nlidnl,ht June 30. Actually, how
ever, it was continuing all func
tions in anticipation that congress 
would reconstitute it. 

Senators O'Mahoney (D-Wyo) 
and Butler (R-Neb) offered one 
amendment limiting food subsidy 
payments to $175,000,000 and di
recting that they be paid only to 
producers . 

Liberators' machine-guns. wiped out about a company of 
Dispersal Areas Hit Germans, silenced several artillery 

Dispe,sal areas at all three air- and mortar batteries and destroyed 
dromes were blanketed with frag- hal! a dozen machineguns. 
mentation bombs, direct hits were Moscow also reported a com
scored on hangars and runways bined sea and air attack in the 
and bursts were seen throughout Black sea in which Rltssian war
the target areas, a communique ships and planes were said to have 
said. At Lecce bursts of smoke sunk a German transport and a 
covered the field, indicating hits molor barge. 
on grounded aircraft, and at least AlthOUgh the communique gave 
two were destroyed at Grottaglie, no location for the action, it pre
the anonuncement said. It was sumably occuned between Novo
American precision bombing at its I rossjsk and the narrow Kerch 
best. strait. 

A broadcast HaUan communiq ~ ~e attack pointed to further 
acknowledged casualties and da' . - recent German efforts in anlici
age were caused in the Lecce and pation of . ,I'1oviet knoc)<out 
GrotiaglJc a ttacks and asserted 24 blow or to 'at a diversionary 
allied planes were shot down. thrust of their own. 

I<RUPA STUNNED BY JURY VERDICT 

JAP PACIFIC HARBOR SEIZED BY.U. S; FORCES 
From Senator Taft (R-Ohio) 

came a'notner proposing to limit 
the CCC's subsidies to $250,000,000 
in the next six months. ~e said 
this would not interfere with the 
administration's price "roll back" 
on meats. butter and coffee. 

There were authoritative re
ports, too, that officials were con
sidering a plan for a corn sub
sidy to get more of the .grain to 
the markets and end a dairy and 
poultrY feed shortage which 
threatens to reduce milk and egg 
supplies for consumers outside the 
corn belt. 

O'Mahoney said his amendment 
would not prevent carrying out 
subsidy programs announced be
fore July L, except that "roll 
backs" on milk and livestock 
products would be terminated 
July 31. 

Meat-Butter Subsidy 
The mea t - but t e r subsidy, 

amounting to 5 cents a pound on 
butter and an average of 3 cents 
on meat, is p~t1mated to cost 
about $40P,Q~Q~OQO a ,Year and is 
financed thro\lflh the reconstJ'uc-

Advocates of Post War 
Infernationalism Will 
Tour·Country, Lectur~ 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Advo
cates ot' ,Post-war international col
laboration will take their views to 
lne people this summer wIth a 
bi-partis~n s pea kin g campaign 

Secretary of Navy Calls remini>cent of the days of Chatau-
Retent Action in Pa~ific qMlI platform oratory. 
Greatest Sea Ccnn~aign GLvtng up the vacation they 

----- might otherwise spend !ishlng or 
HAWTHORNE, Nev. (AP) - glad-handing constituents, 18 

S~cretary of the Navy Frank Knox m~rpb.ers of the senate and house 
described action in the southwest eJ(pect to employ the forthcoming 
Pacific in recent months as the coogressional recess in trying to I 
"greatest naval campaign ever conVince. the American people that I 
waged by man." congress ought to make an early 

In one Guadalcanal action alone, expreS8lon on the United States' 
he told military pers?qnel and post-war intentions. I 

Georgia island where they al
ready have captured Viru harbor. 
The attack by warships seem
ingly was an attempt on the en
emy's part to harass and delay 
the Rendova phase of the opera., 
tion. 

The Japanese thus were trying 
to accomplish with naval vessels 
under the cover of darkness what 
they had failed entirely to do by 
heavy air attack on the l day the 
army landed on Rendova: At tilat 
tIme they lost 101 planes of a 
force estimated at more than llO. 
What damage they may have suf
fered in the sea skirmish was not 
reported here. 

·Preceding the Saturday night 
(Solomons time) attack, the navy 
communique said, the Japanese 
sent over a force of bombers on 
Friday aft ern 0 0 n with Zero 
fighter escort and attacked Uni
ted States pOSitions 'on Rendova 
but caused only "negligible" dam
age. There was no explanation as 
to why these planes were not in
tercepted or engaged by the 
fighter forces which had over
whelmed the enemy's initial at
tacks the day the offensive began. 

u.s. Industry . 
Will Ignore 
July 5 Holiday 

The peacetime practice of taking 
an extra day off when the Fourth 
of July comes on Sunday will be 
10 t this year in the dust of Amet
ica's highspeed war production. 

Full-time working schedule. 
over the July 3-4-5 weekend are 

I 
in order for Joe . the war plant 
worker although banks, many 
stores and other establishments 
will be closed tomorrow. 

The war production board said 
it had received promises of gen
eral adherence to Chairman non
aId M. Nelson's request that war 
workers 'oelebrate Independence 
day on Sunday only instead .of 
carrying the holiday over into 
Monday. 

The White House let it be known 
that Mr. Roosevelt planned no 
special observance of the day and 
would be doing business as usual 
on Monday. 

The senate and house, bUIY 
throughout Saturday with appro
priation bills, arranged to get back 
on the same jobs Monday. 

Those who have time to cele
I brate will have little chance to do 
so in the traditional manner. 

War restriction on production 
have left lew fireworks available 
anywhere, 

J Gasoline restrictions will mean 
I no long trips tor most motorists, 
I with aU pleasure driving torbidden 
'in the east. . 
I And the offlce of defense tralll
portation has asked tor no un
necessary travel on buae. and 
trains, 

BIlE IS AN 'AIR VIEW of Vlru harbor, near Japan's air baBe at Mun", which lies about 38 ,lIaail
eal IIIlle. to the northwest of New Georrla Island. Vlru, a port vtllare wbicb bad been uled by lhe "ape 
18 an outpost for Munda, was captured by the U. S. after a fierce lea. and air .baUle off Bendo.a III
land. LOll of Vlru harbor to the enem,. marks the f .... t iapeclflc American territorial trlumpb In tbe cur
rentl, feveloplll, offensive of which the drive In Ule cen,",l lIoloDlOlll Ie 0Dl1 one part. 

civilian workers at' the naval am- This campaign will take the 
munition depot yesterday, the form of speaking tours by teams 
allies sank more of the Japanese ot two-one Republican and one 
fleet than the Germans lost in the Democrat in most cases-covering 
battle of Jutland. the country from New Hampshire 

(The Germans lost six cruisers to California. The expenses will 
and five destroyers at Jutland.) be paid by various organizations 

Knox did not describe the action ,interested in post-war colla bora-
further. tlon. . ,. 

FOUND GUILTY by a San Francisco Jury on a char.-e of usln, a Another contribution to makl~ 
minor LeI tranlPort narcotic., Gene Krupa, nationally-known swlnl' it an unusual Fourth - a BriU,b. 
band leader and "hot .. drummer; .Its In .tunned 1'* nee .. the jury I warship plans to tire a 48-_ 
rHes out of the court room. Under the act wh' , " !.Jlllsertee.ly \ salute to a July 4 reception .by 
violated, a aentence of one to Ilx yean In r, MAIN-tt~roba1 \Oll , 'oneriean officers at allied head-
barred, LB mandatory. Krupa's attorney lOurht .al. I ~uarters in North Abica. 
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SUNDAY, JULY 4, 1943 

Inside Washington 
Balkans May Be Main Arena 

Of Allied Invasion 

By PAUL MALLON 
WA"TII TG'ro r-On the evl' or allied in

vlllii n of Hitler.lwld Enrope til(> tbOUghtR 
present them 1'1 VI', 1\. a poRflibl last·minutp 
roreca of where the nnitt'd nlltioru may 
chao to trik~: 

alonika and the /lrdar and Struma river 
vaU(lYIl tan<l (!\i like ore thmJlb$ among 
the seo or 1n N' natural inv8.'!ion routes 
from which thl' a1li1's may ('llOo!!1' to oppn the 
lon o.waitl'd sl'cond front. 

• • • 
The Balkan mall be tlte tit at r far 

tI(tJ main invasion attack or for a diver· 
,jon 'ltrll't to /eiM tlte axis out of po i
ti(m for tit r al as a,,1t 80mewht'rt ill 
tl1eBter/~ Europe. 

• • • 
bat vr t)1 d· i ion of tb~ aJlie(l hiJ!h 

mllland. r nt v nis in Turkey, 1h N ar 
E~llt and North Afri 'a art\ hardly Tt'o.'. nr· 
ing to 8lCi commum11' jn . ol1t\H'a~tt'rn Eur
Opl'. 

Th closing of thl' TurkiNh- yrilln Ir nti l' 
f r 36 hourlI r I' ,ntly rni~ht havt' b 11 to 

r n mov III nt . of Ih Rrili h Nin1h lind 
T nth armi in c yria d Iraq. 'fh 
havo be n heavily rei for cd in 1'('1' nt 
monthll. Thl' Poli h army alon in the ear 
East, now nnmbl'ring ]00,000 rnPll, i prob
ably being rt'·rquipped wilh !lrmR and muni 
tions eaptu red by thc allies in Tnni ill. 

Thi fore!' hall Ilskt'd t l1l' nllil'd high ('om· 
lnand for permi ion 10 pparhead an inya
.sion in the BalkanR. 

• • • 
Tho toT, ereabOlds of M ont(/om ry' S ,·pt· 

rran. British Eighth army thai gmaslltd 
RommeZ at J<.'Z Alamcin, I"e Brit; h Fir, / 
army ami tlte f1l1ifl'd .lotl's forees 
".assed i,\ North Afriro - Americiln 
troopl 1/' re r cell tl!l r port d to bL rl" 
il fD' ing fll Briti.1/, garr' Oil ot y. 
pn., a alrat oil' prilloboard for a 
thrust into lite Aeg all or at Gl'rlt all-h /d 

rele· ~I' . ter I tltfax~ 11J0u1d like to 
kl,OIU. 

• • • 
Turkcy'. attitllM, too, i 8. worry. 
FoJlowjn~ Prim Mini tt'r Winston hurc:h

ill's talks with Turki 11 Presid nt. I.-m(> 
Inoou near Ankara in "'t'brURry. dmirlll 

ir Jo)munnillgham, British ommal1der
in-chief in th NatE t, conferr d with 
Turkish military leaders II' than two w k 
ago. I 

Turk y an put a ruge d army of 1'10 0 
2,000,000 men ill th field. It 1188 b en re
c(>iving l nd-Ie equipment Irom th ni · 
t States, fighter plan and medium bomb-
l1l from England. 

• • • 
Yurt/urmare, Turkey ('ould give 018 

allies a foothold on tit. contitlent-E1Iro
pean Tt(rli y on tit wl'8tern sick of the 
Sea. of Marmara--from wMch. Bulgaria, 
tIlO t reluctant of R ill r's satellit 8, cOl(ld 
b invad d !ltrol/gh. tit .lfaritsa riv r val
l y. 

• • • 
However. if th alli trike througb Gre· 

cian alonika and the. ardar and • truma 
river valleys. tiley ,~;ll b repeating the 
strat gy they U i'd . ucce fully ill World 
War l, 

In ] 91 the . ituation was very mudl like 
it j today. Though G rnIany e utroll d mo. t 
of the C{)ntinent and was fighting on a single 
ftont in France. her gr at umm r oft nsh'e 
tQ end the war bad fa il d . Tb allied high 
c()mmand, realizing that th(> gr at bulk of 
ttbe G rmsn annie was pinned down in 
Frane, order d an attack through the Bal
kans, "th backdaor to Europe." 

• • • 
Ott ept . 1, 191 , tlte British, Pretl ('h , 

Serbian, and Greek troops, whiclt !tad 
b en tlll8sing at alonika" moved nor/It 
iftto t,h; Vardar a'ld j tf'Unta Va!UtYI. 
Within three wech lite B1dgarial~ arllly 
fOa defeated at Doiran-Vardar. Ami d 
COl1CIIllloS f/11u\td out into Bldgaria and 

erbia, capt "red koptj on • ept. 23. 
• • • 

The road to ofia was opcn and the Bul
gars urrend red on the 29th . Turkt'y fol
Mwed Bulgaria into surrender in a month, 
and then Autria-Hungary, and finally Ger
many herself threw in the sponge in rapid 
prder. --'_ .. ..-

Practical Palriolism-
Fly tllE' flog nn th Fourth-but do mare 

t11an that to prov your patrioti m. Put it 
to practical u e by pr v nting accid nt. Ihat 
hindt'r thc war effort and delay vi tory. 

'I'll 'otional aft'ty council make that. 
app('al 10 tb nation toda.\' in th hop , .of 
a."(\rtin~ a Fourth of .July arcident toll which 
tllll onncil fear>! will br appal1in~ly ht'avy, 
de~pite wartim reRtticlions. Any. nch toll 
ineYitablv will includ(> war workeri'! and 
ot hers ,,:110 cannol 1>e Kpar rl or r pIli I'd . 
the council aid. 

Five "Pointt'l . for Patrioh;" Wl'tc flU'" 

1l(>.1 d by thr connril. They lire: 
1. D ,'T HE FIRE ORR , E EN IF 

Y l7 FIND, OME. LE VE THE ~ no T· 
TNG TIll . YEA R TO 'l'IlE MEN IN UNI
FomL 

2. A OlD AT TO~ IOBIT,E 'J'lUP,. IF 
YOP Ml ST DRIVE, ('11'1' DOW YOl R 

PEEl) AND STEP PP YOUR At TT 
YOU'Ll, ,AVE CAB " TIRE AND 
Ll V1<~S . - -

3. D 'T OYERDO IN EXERCISE, 
EATT~O OR J<~XPO~{ HE TO THE, 1 N. 

I. IF' VOl' Hwr~1 _ 
])();'\' tl' no I~ AI,OXg OR WTlE, ' 

O\' ''~H[JgA1'EI) . ;.~. _ 
WAI'I' A • n() IlR A/<"I'KI g 'I'fNG. 
J{ . OW TIm DIW'J'fI 010' 'rUE 

WA1'ER, 
DON "!, ~HOW OPI<' Olt INDLJLGE 

I T nOH, EPLA Y. 
:>. RE1[E~lBER - A('CIDI~. ' '1'.' HEI,P 

'rill': AXIS. PU'1' VH"r RY FlR T ON 
'l'HE J.'OFRtl'n ! 

Lesson in Fire Prevenlion-
Fir" preven tion xp(,l'l~ haV(' long l'laimed 

t11aL th f!I' at rnaj'lrity of fir('/! ",hi 11 d -
!;tror htU1dn'd. of milliollS of dollar. worth 
of prop('rtr lind tllOlI. tUH]S of I1ves e\'el'Y 
~I'llr, ur(' ))r(·\'(>lItablt,. '1'0 . ub.'tantitltl' th 'ir 
('Iuim th ('y havI' only to point to nil' almost 
l'omp\('t' abs n'(' o( dl'stl'lIctiv ' fit·(· in our 
lIlilitlll'Y ('. tllbU .. llIllents. In thl' first World 
\VIlt' 1\1'1(1 in til(' 11I'('S('llt 0111' ,too. IrOVI'I'11nl nt 
('on~tru(,tiol1 pr je('t· w('rl' purRIlt'd in 3<'

("Oruonc willt. ound firl' pr "rntion prin
('i pI.,. 

A. thl' national board of fire undt'livl·iters 
• ob '(>tve. ; "Thllt { building pl'Oj;tta01 of uch 

mal(1litud and (Oompri. in!! camp' and can
tOllments, air l'irlds, mllgazinc fil'Jd., h,ell 
lind hal( Joad inl( plants. war hOllJ:ling e ·tab· 
lishtil I'n ts and a h .,t of others. eould b com· 
plf't d and h ' tabU hm nl pIn in rv
i' und operated a thcy have, beeu up to the 
P . nt without any fir. of mol' than mod-
1'1'lItl' E';'Ctcnt ... I'ms incr('dibl . But tlla.t j 
Iht' n' 'ord to IILlt('. 

• • • 
"Fj,.e pretl(lItim~ (,/tgin f rs 1 ave al-

1NlyS t01l1 lid d thai if cil'is could b 
plann cl and 'marlA to incl1td t1u {tmda
lII,ntal f atltr/', of fir,. pr!l'tll'n lion and 
1JrfltCCtiOIl, muck or ater seeurity against 
fire 'lJoulrl t·e.mlt." . . 

• • • 
Som might minimize tbe work of the pre

v ntion exp rts in government military con· 
tru ction on tht' tll(,Ory that th~ government 

ean afford afety "luxul'i' '.' "h re other 
couldn't. But that is the least yolid of criti· 
cil!lll . Mot emergency constnrction has b en 
of wood. Potential fire llazard have been 
grML AJ1YQJle who bas . (>v,er visited a.n arlllY 
camp can te tify to that. FiT 10. e have 
been kept low in the e projects because safety 
mea UrI' that were cientific rather than 
co. tly, were followed. _ 

What lin been done in the way of fire 
prevention for thc govcmm nt· could be done 
for our citie. ucll a"eneie as the national 
board of fire underwriters work cea ele ly 
to achieve that goal, and cooperate with all 
interested towns or individual . 

'fbi time. according to indications, the 
Bulgars would put up ev 0. _ of It fight. 
Rumania and Hungary, too. would like to 
find a way to make peace. They ha"(' nf· 
fer d terrific 1:8., ualtie fifl"hting for the Nazis 
in Rn.· in and probably would not have en
ter d tll war aL all if not for overpowering 
pressnr f rom Berlin. . 

And last. but fal' from least, 'alIi d forces 
moving up the Vardar and trumn C{)uld 
make contact . with General :Mihailovicb 's 
heroic Chetlliks and the Communi t Partisan 
lighters in Yugo lavia. 111' rely trying to keep 
the country under control has some 150,000 
axis troops in Yugo lavia. fully occupied. 
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The Dan, Iowan Sunday Rev~ew 
A Criticism of Current literature

And a Guide to Good Reading 
------

VAIIDI Fl8BJ:B. AND THE APKS 
AND THE DEEP. By Vardls Fisher. New York: The 

The fallacy of Mr. Fisber" 
entire conception rest ullOn t~e 

. 1943. 296 pp. 2.$0. I I 
Reviewed By JARVIS THURSTON mposslbll ty or knowlnr with 

f Vardi. Fi her's ten previou novel s I think that lwo, "Toil . any de&Tee or certainty what 
ers of the Hills" and" Dark Bridwell." compare favorably with primitive man wa like, or how 
the o.veragl· run or present·dllY erious fiction. and that two others, he e~ved Into the complex 
.. hildl't'u of God" and " In Tragic LiCe " pl8ce th~i r autJwr creature he Is today His un
among the significant contemporLlry novelists. , . hildren of certainty about what he is at
God, ' which brought Fisher hi greatest recognition! is the stor~' tempting to describe Is evident 
of tlle Mormon h gira. Fishel', however. do n ' t con.ider it among everywhere; constantly he In
his rion works i he prefers hi autobiographical Vridar Hunt!'r terrup!s what he has shown as 
tet ralogy. "In Tra¢ Life." the first volume of th!' "eries, is relatively comple thlnklnl to 
leehni'ally crude and is It" n raUy unbnttolll'd, but in spite of ay somethlnl' like "neverthe
th te11ino- it j rich and "ital in its expo ilion of thf' brutalities less, that Is what be had val'Uely 
Bnd tll e fearful lonelineu of Iif in the ag: -covered countr)' of In mind," or "as a matter of 
eastern Idabo. T~e other thr e volume of the tetralogy. however. fact he was not thlnldn.- at all" 
progre Kuee Ively from bad This uncertainty results also In 

th th b · numerous anachronisms and in-
to won; , as e 8U or rm~ wives, tour children. and three de- consl tencles. For Instance, In one 
Vridllr ( an obvious anagram of erepit hangers-on . It is Wuh's chapter the people are undls
Vardis ) up 10 date. ambition to have a mate "who turbed when a python swallows 

That" ('hildren of God" aud would search his scalp for bugs o.tle ot the women; a few chap-
"In Tragic Life" are the only two that housed themselves there, who 1 h 

would fill hl',Dl with bliss as she ters ater they are verw elmed of Fisber's novels that are excep- wltb &TIer by an'other deatb. 
tional Is evidence, if more were dug her sharp nails along his Even if one were to grant that 
needed. that risher has never ma- spine, and who, when he was well Mr. Fisher's picture of primitive 
tured emotionally. HIs gU\ of fed and vain and indulgent. would life is authentic. "Darkness and the 
phantasy is uncondltioned by adult fondle him and examine him with Deep" still would not present a 
emotion - that is why one tinds little cries of pleasure." He has view of life worth the efforts of 
80 much impossible burlesque and his lustful eyes on Ho-wha's ten- its author . If a novel about prim-
posturing in his novels. In Chil- year-old-daughter, Gah, "a rog- ff 

God I ha Uish and mischievous and curi- Hive man 0 ers the reader any-
dren of h s p nta y was thing in the way of self-discovery, 
curbed by the historical frame- OUS lass who loved to frolic about," so would the monkey and the 
work ; In In Tragic Life, though but Ho-wha, his physical superior, shark and the amoeba. Probably 
not sufficiently , by autobiogrlt- not only thwarts his desires but Mr. Fisher will get around to 
phical necessity and the perspee- mates his daughter right before these yet. 
tive of time. Like many ether the hero's eyes. That makes Wuh A :final word on style. With the 
novelists who have written of their a "baffled and unhappy man," but publication of this novel it has 
childhood with remarkable per- being more i.ntelligent than the now come tim to challenge the 
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UNIVERSiTY CALENDAR 
Tuesday, July 6 Monday, July 12 

1 :30 p. m. Partner bridge. Urn- Peace oUker short course. 
Tuesday, July 13 

versity club. Peace officers short course. 
Friday, July 9 1:30 p. m. Partner bridge, Un!. 

8 p. m. University lecture by vf!'sity club. 
Justice Wiley B. Rutledge, United Wednesday , July 14 
States supreme court. Iowa Union Peace officers short course. 
c~mpus (Macbride auditorium it 8 p. m. Concert by Unive 
weather unfavorable). band. Iowa Union. 

Saturday. July 10 Thursday, Juty 15 
9:30 a . m. Panel forum, led by Peace o!!.icers short co w'lII'. 

Justice Wiley B. RuUedge, bouse Friday, July 16 
chamber, Old Capitol Peace ofticers short course. 

(For lDformatioll reranlJn, dates beyond this schedule. _ 
reurvatiOD. In the office of the PresJdenl, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

Pre 
31 
Dil 

'JIIlr se 
J1t eIIt 

. ,ccordi 
JIIIlde : 

: .•• ,-per 
",!It ar 

Plap' 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE rClapp. pianist, will feature , ,1 i' 

Saturday, July 3-10 a. m. to 31 Brahm's Magelone song cycle. ,. '(fat • 
p. m. . ___ ".Vldor) 

Sunday, July 4-1 to 3 p. m. and SENIOR INVITATIONS tluse ~ 
4 to 6 p. m. All candidates for degrees who 1, ••. 1JfIII 

Monday. July 5-11 a. m. to t wish to purchase invitations for , iris af 
p. m. and 4 to 6:30 p. m. Commencement exercises July 341, ' ' 0011 0 

COSMOJ'OLITAN OLUB 
The Cosmopolitan picnic wlU be 

held in the City park July oj at 3 
o'clock. Members will meet in 
the Union tobby before leaving for 
the pa~k . 

S. M. StAO 
President 

should leave their orders at the ' ,rodUC 

alumni office, northwest room, Old I" ' for I 
Capitol, by 5 p. m., July 7. Samplt • tfT~b"; 
invitation may be seen at Ihe .... ,.hl I 

alumni office. Invitations are ill , '.nY ~I 
cents each and cash must accon;. arts ~ 
pany order. ,Festn 
DIRECTOR OF CONVOCATIONS ' The 

'Univer 

ceptlon and [eeUng. Fisher found others, he achIeves by slynes~ what distinction that Mr. DeVoto con-
himself unable to cope with adult he c~nnot hope to accompl.lsb by ferred upon Thomas Wolfe for his GRADUATE THESES DUE 
emotion. Though tlHs is not the fighting .. At an ?pportun~ time h,e naving written some of the most All graduate tudents who ex-

REOREATIONAL SWIMMING " end th 
Recreational swimming hours al , '!frt, ~ 

the women's gymnasium are iJ I south 
place to talk about it, there are succeeds 1Il. running oU WIth Gah S puerile passages of prose in peet to receive degrees at the July 
plenty of .evidences of ,that in his younger Sls~er, Murah , and be- American literature. Mr. Fishet Convocation should check in their 
personal hfe. comes a family man himself. must be given recognition for theses at the graduate college of-

follows: ,Unjver 
Monday through Friday, 4:50 to ! "Lad 

5:50 p. m.; Tuesday and Thursday. \fBS ~ 
As Fisher has been so !requent- Mr. Fisher say , "It was rest- such a typical paragraph as the tice, 116 University hall, not later 

ly attacked In the Mormon coun- less and frustrated men like following: than 5 p. m., July 16. Theses must 
try, and elsewhere, by aU the (as Wuh ... who added a little, cen- Now he set a flower on either be finally deposited by 5 p. m ., 

8 to 9 p.Jll., and Saturday, 10 a. I1l. thea r 
to noon. W,whlCh 

All women in the university are the. les 

Pareto aptly calls them) Protee- eraUon by leneration, to the shoulder and thrust another i)'lto July 29. 
tors of Public Morals, I wish to herlt.,e or their race." So It Is the hair on his skull .and walked 
warn the r eader that what is Eaid Wub who takes time out from about as if he were sole 101'11 of 

C. E. SEASHORE 

entitled to swim without addi. " UOlon 
tional tees. The student must b1'lJi& ,",~en< 
identification card, swimming cap ' "' prlnts 
and clogs. All women of the uni. .,' his, C. below in criticism ot Fisher's latest copulatLnt and lhumpinc hIS the earth . The older ch ildren, 

novel has nothlng to do with any che t like Tanan to discover quick to imitate the behavior of 
preconception the reviewer has of the use of the club as an ertec- adults. and especially that of the 
what a novel should be morally. tlve weapon and secure himself more resourceful Wuh, ran in 

• • • a few lQIlI"e wives by com- haste to gather blooms; and pres-
"Darkness and the Deep" is poundtnl the juices or their ently they were all stl'utting in 

the llrst novel in a series In which mates' brains '''Uke mortar .. ··Ith orchida~ous glory . Even Hwah, 
Mr. Fisher intends to explore hu- pulp ot flesh and bone." It Is the big m.orose son, set (\ nower on 
manity from the most primitive Wuh who builds the tlrst shel- his shoulder, but because he was 
times to the present. In a poetic ter. and It is frustrated. neu- a tupid fellow with no perception 
fi!ty-page "Backdrop," the only rotlc Wuh who, at the enll or in magnificence he was content 
part of the book that is even lead- the book. is belflnnlnl' to realbe with one solitary little bloom. Soon 
aple, he sketches the creation of dimly that there are advantages it fell off him but he continued 
the earth. the beginning of proto-I III hunting In &TOUPS. to march about like one enviably 
lOan liCe, and the evolution ot that Obviously It Is Mr. Fisher's sin- adorned . Wuh, indeed, was the 
life to a creature whlch is rec- cere attempt in "Darkness and the only one of the men with enough 
ogni;l:able as man. This book is Deep" to illumine civilized man's Intelligence to perceive that sev
an "early chapter In his long jour- behavior by sho,wing man at a eral flowers were more showy 
ney out of darkness and the deep." stage when his frustrations and than one. H he had been a little 

Mr. Flsber's characters are desires were simpler an4 not con
primitives at " stace of devel- fused by such a wealth of ratlon
opmeui not tar removed trom allzations; but. however sincere 
the apes. They are Inartloulate , the attempt. he has succeeded only 
covered with hair. and without In being fatuous and bopelessly 
the knowled,e ot weapons, 811el- naive. Apropos of the naivete, 
ler, or clothinr. Like the apes, here are a few examples., "People. 
their Uves are determined by even in this faraway time, l0ved 
InsUncl , and they spend their their property next to themselves." 
days oopulatlnc, eatlnc, sleep- "Frustra lion is the motl(er of both 
Inl, fll'htinK. and plcklnr In- lunacy and progress." "A child 
sects out of their hair. It was the heart of a woman's world. 
a ayed, "Darkness and the but the heart of a man's world was 
Deep" would show at lea t rorty his sel!-love." "Because Wuh, like 
per cent COPulation and thirty al L persons then and since, was an 
per cent violence. egoist; . . . more than anything 
The young hero of the book, else In the world. he wanted ~ym-

'IOU, 100, 
CAN SINK U"90ATS 

Wuh, attaches himself to Ho-wha's pathy and admiration and ap- - BU .... .\-----
nomadic lamJly, consisting of three plause." Unittd StatsWar Sayil\Q~ \l,)11~h 1..51~"P1 

'»5 u "l. 
9/0 ON YOUR RADIO DIAL 

TOMORROW'S WGBLlGHTS 

THOUGHT FOB. A 
NATION'S BIRTBDAY-

Tomorrow evening at 7 o'clock 
Prct. H . J. Thornton. whooe regu
lar program topic is "The United 

in the 20th Century," will 
present a special talk on "Thoughts 
for a Nation's Birthday." 

TUESDAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

LIFE AND WORK 
IN RUSSIA-

Stalin's Wa t c h dog s, political 
commisars in Russia's army, are 
almost as Important as command
ing generals themselves. Tuesday 
morning at 10:15 George Ander
son of the WSUI staff will read 
on this subject token from the 
book, "We're In This With RUSSia ," 
by Wallace CarroU, ace corres
pondent of the United Press in 
Moscow. 

SPEAKING FOil VIC1;ORY-
Speaking for ViCtory Tuesday 

evening at 7 o'clock Will be Nor
man Foerster, director of the 
school of letters, wben his tOPIC 
will be "Literature and the War." 

TOMORROW'S PROGRAM 

I-Musical Cha ts 
2-Victory BulleUn Board 
2:IO-Late 19th Century Music 
3-UncleSa m 
3:15-1owa State Medical Soci-

ety 
3:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35-Treasury Star Parade 
3:50-Reminisclng Time 
4--Baseball game 
8-Dinner Hour Music 
7-Thoughts for a Nation's 

Birthday 

• 

TUESDA~ 'S PROGRAM 

B-Morning Chapel 
8:1S- Musical Miniatures 
8:30-News, The Dally Iowllll 
8:45-Program Calendar 
8;50-Morning Calendar 
8:55-Morning Melodies 
8:55--Service Reports 
9-Milton 
9:50-Belgian News 
9:55-News, The Dally Iowiln 
IO-Here's An Idea • 
10:I5-Life and Work in Russia 
10:30-The Bookshelf 
Il- Shakespeare's Tragedies 
1l :50-Farm Flashes 
12- Rhythm Rambles 
12 ;So-News. The Dally [owan 

12:45- From 'Our Boys in Serv-
ice 

I- Musical Chats 
2-Campus News 
2:10-Late 19th Century Music 
3--Fiction Parade 
3;30-News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35-Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4-French-American Congress 
4:15-News Summaty 
4:30- Tea Time ,Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Musical'Moods 
5:45-News, The Dally Iowiln 
6- Dinner Hour Music 
7-Speaking for Victory 
7:15-MelodY Time 
7 :30-Sportstime 
7:45-Evening Musicale 
B-Wake Up America 
8:45-News, The Dally Iowan 

The Network Highlight" 

NBC-Red 
WHO (IOU) ; WMAQ (670) 

6-Those We Love 
6:30-Fitch Summer Bandwagon 
7-Paul Whiteman 
7:30-0ne Man's Family 
8-Manhattan Merry-GO-Round 
8:30-American Album of Fa· 

miliar Music 
9-Hour of Charm 
10:15-Cesar Saerchinger 
IO:30-UnJimited Horizons 
11 :05-Charles Dant 

Blue 
KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

B-Drew Pearson 
6:15-Edward Tomlinson 
6:30-Quiz Kids 
7-News, Roy Porter 
7: 15-Neighbors 
7:30-Inner Sanctum MysterY 
8-Jergens Journal 
8:15-Chamber Music Society of 

Lower Basin Street 

8:30-Jimmie Fidler 
9- Good Will Hour 
10:15-Jan Savitt 
10:30- Joe Venuti 
II - Freddie Mal·tin 

CBS 
WMT (G OO ); WBBM (780) 

~Voice of Prophecy 
6:30- S1al's and Stripes In Brit-

ain 
7-Calting America 
7:30-Crime DodoI' 
B-Radio ~eaders Digest 
8:30-Texaco Summer Theater 
9- Ta IQl. It or Leave It 
9:30-News, William Shjrer 
1O- 01d Fashioned Revival Hour 
11- Slan Kenton 

MRS 
WGN (7Z0) 

6:30- Stars and Stripes in Brit
ain 

7-Afuerican Forum of the Air 

Dean 

WEDNESDAY EVENlNG 
HOUR 

versity staff and wives of facully ,,";Go~ldl 
MUSIC and graduate students may attend ' hibll. 

The Wednesday evening Music 
Hour will be broadcast over 
WSUI . July 7, at 8 o·clock. Her
ald Stark. lenor. and Philip Greely 

by payment of a gymnasium fee ~t The 
the univerSity treasurer's ofIice, ' 'li~al 
Bring receipt, swimming cap and . WIth I 

clogs. . 1hret: 
The afternoon hour. 4:50 to 5;5{). "' JPubhe 

is also open to men, students or ' ''l!1II!nl.! 
staff members. Students present P~o 
identification cards; others PilJ ·,.versltl 
the gymnasium fee. All men must '",r· tio~ 

more imaginative he would have 
carried a bouquet. More than 
three he had never adorned him
self with; none of the others had 
ever u ed more than one. 

provide their own suits. PIli P 
GLAD~S SGOl1 Inor mw 

Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
Phil Baker Offers Consolation 

To Hollywood Draftees 
By ROBBIN COONS 

HOLLYWOOD- The boys a l'(' g-oing. Uncle am is taking 
them, many of th em just as they're maldng a start in a chosen 
work. 

llet·(, in Hollywood it's accen ted dr'a~aticaUy wht'll a chap 
makes hi~ ii I'. t movie llit., sometime. after years of struggle, and 
then lines up at an induction cen tel'. Alan Ladd, who had just, 
l"1'8ched st n rdom. Robert Sterling, who \VIIS w It on till' way 10 it. 
Bob Ryan . strikin ~ in ~evera l f ilms as yet ltnreleased. fJolJ Me· 
Ca lliste l·. till' yonth of "Rtag!' Door CnntC'pn . " Many, 1IJ8I1Y 
otherll. 

It's tough, and nobody denies it, Wl1 ct.hcr 1 he chap is givillg up 
movi(' stardom or It job in an 
insnr\ln ce office or a factory a funny thlng what that uniform 
<lI" store, Aometimes j\l~t this 
~ide of tllat promotion. 

But here's a story from a fellow 
who says that joining up in the 
last war was the best thing that 
ever happened to him. His r"me 
Is Phil Baker, the "take it or leave 
it" man. He's out here to do his 
second movie, "The Girls He Left 
Behlnd," his first being the "Gold
wyn FbtIies" of 1938. 

"I was' 19," he says, "and doing 
a double act with Ben Bernie. At 
the end of the act Ben would an
nounce that I'd play any number 
requested on my accordion . All I 
did was play - I )IS afraid to 
open. my mouth. Once I asked 
Ben if I might make my own an
nouncement, and Ben-great fel
luw!-said I could. I tried iI, anti 
the words stuck in my throat. I 
was like that all the time. I'd 
think of funny things to say, tJut 
J couldn' t get them out. 

"Then I got in the navy. It was 

( 

did. I got permission to do a lew 
shows, and I found myself less 
scared than I'd ever been. 'They 
can't hiss a uniform,' I told my· 
self, and I sailed in and did my 
stuff." 

• • • 
Everyhody knows that Baker 

has done a great deal more 
than that, from the days when 
he became a star in the Green· 
wich Village Follies and il'tro· 
duced the heckling stooge Into 
the field of comedy. The stooge 
was an authentic heckler at fitst, 
but Baker had such success that 
night that he hi red the fellow 10 
repeat. The arrangement lasted 
briefly, the stooge becoming diffi· 
cult, and lhen Sid Silvers came 
into the pictllre as a more tracta· 
ble heckler. 

Baker plays himself in his new 
picture, the fellow who guides 
the $64 questiun air show. 
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'~nnual Fine Arts Festival hi) Be Dedicated to . , . "Morale· 
I , Victory" 

. 

ill Be Held 
f+1onth of July 

10 University of Iowa Former Students, 
Alumni Announce Engagements, Weddings 

Prof. Earl E. Harper 
3 Department Heads 
Direct Presentations 

Word has been I'ecelved of the 
engagement and weddings of eight 
gl'~duates and fOl'mcr students 01 
the Unl versity of Iowa. 

Mathlas-Reich 
Thelka L. Mathias, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. John Mathias of 
Thl fifth annual li ne arts fes- Mor'avie, became the bride of 

Lieut. D. C. Reich. son of Mrs. 
Stella Reich of Cedar Rapids. in 
St. Olaf Lutheran church in Mora
via, Jun~ 12, The double ring serv
ice was read by the Rev. O. H. 
Sletten. 

"al.l{lOfl.<ored durinA very sum
lIer 5 ion, Is to be hpld during 
\be entire month of July this year, 

, tcCOrdlng to an announcement 
~de yestel'day by Prot. Earl E. 

• : .•• rper, director of the school of 
I .• ne arts. 

eat Uri Plans for the festi val, wh ich this 
I , rear is dedicated to "Morale and 

. ' ViCtory," have beeD delayed be
tluse of the uhcertainty regarding 

Lieutenant Reich was graduated 
from Moravia high school 11'1:1 

ialer attended the University ?f 
Iowa. He was recently commis
sioned Irom the cavalry school al 
Ft. Riley, Kan., where the couple 
is now living. 

who I" membership of choruses, orches- Jenner-Kuipers 
for iris and bands and also the ques- In a single ring ceremony Myrtle 
80, ' don of personnel available for play Lucille Jenner, daughter ot Mr. 
!hI ,roduction. . and Mrs. Frank Jenner of India
Old " for that reason, two major con- nola, became the bride of Adrian 

Sample ' !frls, one pJay and a special art Kuipers, in the Linwood Methodist 
at the ' ".tIxhibit, all of wh ich were origin- church in Kansas City, Mo., June 
are 8~ 'Illy plan. ned as part of the fine 25. The Rev. C. E. Street Officiated. 
acCOIJl. arts festrval , have a.lready been Mrs. Kuipers attended Simpson 

.. >,resented to the publJc. I college at Indianola and Iowa 
~AlnO!~a The ~oncer~ were that of the. State college at Ames. She was 

Uruverstty strmg q~artet June 16, graduated from the University of 
. and the Pan-American week con- 10 a' A .) 
'(trt, presenting both North and w In pn . . . 

ated from the University of Iowa 
In 1942. He received his training 
in meteorology at Chanute field, 
Ill ., and is now stationed at Hill 
field, Ogden, Utah. 

Neitzel-Smylie 
Announcement has been made of 

the marriage of Lorraine Rose 
Neitzel, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Neitzel of Alameda. Calif., 
to Robert B, Smylie, 80n of Mrs. 
R F'. Smylie of Columbus Junc
tion, at the Lutheran church in 
Alameda, June 12. The Rev. Mr. 
Ma rch read the single ring service. 

A graduate of Alameda high 
school, the bride also attended 
Berkeley Business college al Berk
eley, Calif., and has been employed 
by Production Engineering, also 
in Berkeley. 

Mr. Smylie was graduated from 
the Columbus Junction high schflol 
and attended the American Con
servatory of Music in Chicago. He 
later attended the university here 
where he was a member of Phi 
Delta Theta fratern ity. At present 
he is employed as first officer by 
United Air Lines. He is flyi ng with 
the Air Transport command on the 
United route to Australia. 

The couple wi11live in Alameda. 
South A ' k b lh Mr. Kuipers received hiS degree 

.u I ers'rtmeSrlcanh war JS' n Y23 e from the university here in 1941 Corey-Bloomhall 
n v y ymp ony, u e. d I t f d ·th th M ' C d ht f "Ladies io Retirement" which ar. s . now s a.lOne WI . et arranne orey. aug el' 0 

"as prese ted at the UniverSity army air force 10 Gar~en . City, Mr. and M~s. George W, Corey. of 
theater Ju~e 7-12, was !.he pll:\y Kan., where the couple will lIVe. Ceda~ Rapld~,. became the bflde 

".which was to have been a part 0 of Lieut. WlllJam A. Bloomhall, 
the festival , and the display in th Kempe-Peterson son of Mr. and Mrs. C. v.:-. Illoom-
Union lounge during the inte~- The Rev. and Mrs. J . Walton hal~, also of ~edar . RapJds, June 

brina 'III,American affairs conference of 22 Kempe of Astoria. Ore., announce ~O In the Trimty Eprscopal church 
cap " prlnts by two noted Brazilian art- the engagement of their daughter, In L?gans?~rt, Ind. The Rev. G. H. 

un!. ,.:,lstB, Carios Oswaldi and Oswaldo Barbara, to Sergt. Walter F. Peter- LeWIS otficlated. 
· 'Goeldi , was the scheduled art ex- son, son of the Rev. and Mrs. Wal- Mrs. Bloomhall attended Montl-

hibit. ter F. Peterson of Red Oak. No cello junior college at Godfrey, 
The direction of the entire fes- date has been set for the' wedding. I1l.! an~ was graduated from the 

'Uvai falls to Professor Harper, . A ·graduate of ' Astoria high Un~~erslty at Iowa, where she was 
.with the heads of each of the school,' the bride-elect attended affIliated With Delta Gamma sor-

" 1hree departments directing the Augustana college at Rock Island, orit~. 
,public presentations of hils depart- Ill., and is now emp1Qyed by the Lieutenant Bloomhall attended 

or ""'rlIent. National bank in Astoria. Iowa State college at Ames and 
Prof. E. C. Mabie of the Uni- Sergeant Peterson was gradu- Coe college in Cedar Rapids. He 

'IVvenity theater will head produc- was a member of Phi Delta Theta 
'Hons of that department ; Prof. of Prof. Charles B. Righter, will fraternity. ~e is !low. stationed at 
Philip Greeley Clapp is in charge present a program in Iowa Union the naval all' statton In Peru, Ind. 

' of musical presentations, and Prof. lounge. 
'Lesler D. Longman, head of the Visiting' director Th o m p son Hummel-Latta 

, art department, will direc! art ac- Stone will conduct the summer Elaine Marie Hummel, daughter 
ltivities, session chorus' presentation of of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mummel of 

Vbltlng DIrectors I "Hora .Novissima," one of Ameri- Davenport, became the bride of 
Special visitlng directors are B. ca's greatest oratorios, by Horatio George W. Latta, son of Mrs. W. 

' Iden Payne, director of the Strat- Parker. . L. Lalta of Logan, in the Edward 
' ford-on-Avon Shakespeare theater The symphdny orchesloi:a will ac- Congregational church in Daven

''' and Prot. Thomp~o n Stone, direc- company the group and special port June 25. 
' lor of the Handel and Haydn chor- soloists will be announced later. Mr. Latta was graduated from 

II. al ociely in Boston. The University string quartet Logan high school and the Unl
The entire faculty of the threi, will play "Quartet in C Minor," versity of Iowa. He is now sta

,r departments is to participate in by Ernst Schusson and Anton tioned with the signal corps in 
the festival, actually taking part Dvorak's "Quintet in A Major," . Boulder, Col. 
in the chorus and orchestra per- with the assistance of Professor 

. formances and acting in plays, as Clapp at the piano, at a c<!ncert, Dickinson-Jones 
•. " well as coaching and training stu- July 28. Announcement has been made of 

dents who will also take part in University Theater the marriage of Catherine Dickin-
• ,' them. July 12-16, inclusive, the Un!- son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. 

Special lectures from each de- versity theater Will present "All'.; I D. Dickinson of Jupiter, Fla., to 
; partment will be offered the pub- Well That Ends Well," by Wil- Ens. Alfred E. Jones, son of Sen

Ile from time to time, exact an- Ham Shakespeare, under the di- ator and Mrs. Floyd Jones of Osee-
",. nouncements of which will be l'ection of B. Iden Payne. ola, at Palm Beach, Fla., June 5. 

made later. At least one general Arthur Arent's "It's Up to You" Mrs. Jones was graduated from 
' lecture will also be presented dur- will be presented July 21-24 in- the Palm Beach high school and 

-," ing the festival. elusive, directed by Theodore the school of nursing at the Good 
Publish Program Vieham of the Pittsburgh com- Samaritan hospital in 1943. 

This year, the complete program munity playhouse. This produc- A graduate of the University of 
of the festival will be published at tion will be in Macbride auditori- Iowa, Ensign Jones was also grad-

-j1 the conclusion of the festival as um, but all other plays are sche- uated from the Reserve Midship-
• a record rather than a schedule. duled to be presented in the Uni- man school at Columbia university 

This plan has been adopted as versity theater. in New York. He is now stationed 
; 8 matter of necessity due to the "Cry Havoc," by Allen R. Ken- at Ft. Pierce, Fla., where the 
• extreme uncertainty of events ward, will be offered July 26-28 couple is living. 
schedu led. and is to be directed by Professor -------------

Special features of the music Mabie. . 
, department include a reCital July A special exhibit of paintings by 

7, by Prof. Herald StaL'k, accom- faculty membeL's and students in 
panled by Professor Clapp. Pro- the art department will be hung 

' lessor Stark will present "Mage- in the exhibition lounge of the art 
l ione," a cycle by Brahms. building during the festival. The 

The public is invited to attend University art exhibit will be in 
this recital in studio E of station Iowa Union lounge. 

,. WSUl. Professor Harper stated that a 
June 14, the summer session special exhibit now being arranged 

~ concert band, under the direction will be officially announced later. 

Tomorrow 
One Local Organization 

Plans to Meet 

Past Noble Grands-Home of Mrs. 
Thomas McLachlan, 1017 Diana 
street, 7:30 p. m. 

SENATORS WHO'LL TOUR WORLD BATTLEFRONTS 

', ml u, S. SENATORS, picked to make 'round-the-world tour of the ba"'efronts In an army bomber, 
, • ret &o.eUle tor a .eoP'aphy lellllOD In Washllll'lon. The five are, lett to rl.ht, Senalora A. B. Vhand

'ler et Kent.elly, Jamea M. Meacl of New York, L B. a_II of Gf'Orrla. Ralph O. BreWllter of Maine 
~ Ud BenrJ Cabot Ladre of Muaaehu.et&a. 

fI 

Iowa City. Clubs 
the church. Mrs. Darwin Cox Willi 
lead the discussion group in the 
topic, ''Lutheran Neighbors in the , 
North." . ' 

ELKS LADIB8 PLYMOUTH CIRCLE OF 

Student Religious Functions Mrs. Ida G. Mengert 
Named Service Head 

The Elks ladies ·wilJ meet Tues- CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
day at 2:30 p. m. In the Elks I Mrs. Paul C. Packer, 249 Ma
home. After the business m~ting gowan avenue, will be hosteas to 
contract bridge will be played. I members of the Plymouth Cirele 
Mrs. JOIIeph G. Garl.ner is in of the Congregational church at a 
charge ot the retreehmenU, luncheon held Wednesday at 1 p. 

m. After the luncheon there will 
be a business meeting. 

Your Church Announce. a Schedule of Meeting', 
Events on Today'. Program 

Students and servicemen are in- itheran church this afternon at 4 
vited to attend social and devo- o'clock in the First English Luth
tlonal meetings at Iowa City eran church. 
churches today. 

Chairman R. J . Phelps of the 
county rationing board announced 
yesterday that Mrs. Ida G. Men
gert has been appointed commun
ity service representative of the 

JR. GROUP OF BAPTIST RClrer WUllams war price and rationing board, to 
WOM.EN . Assisting Mrs. Packer wlll be 
Member~ of the Juruor .group of Mrs. Leslie W. Yetter, Mrs. Ever-

the Baptist women Will meet I ett Williams, Mrs. Ira J. Houston 
Tuesday at . 7:30 p. m. in .the and Mrs. Gerald W. Buxton. 
church. In charge of devotIOns 

PUrrlm youth FelJowshlp 
Wesley Foundatlot. 

Students and servicemen <>t the 
Congregational and Met hod i 5 t 
churches will meet at the Wesley 
Foundation stUdent center this 
afternoon at 4 o'clock to leave for 
a Fourth of July outdoor picnic 
and vesper meeting at a surprise 
destination . 

The Roger WiIllams group will have charge of public education In 
meet jlt 2 o/clock at the Roger Wil- connection with all rationing pro
Hams house Rnd go to Lak\! Mac- grams. 

She will appoint a committee to 

will be Mrs. Mildred Vulysteke. 
Letters wiu be read from former •• • J 
members of the group. Mrs. Syl- Fine Arts Feshval 
viajean . ~a~rington w[l\ speak ~n Uses Same Symbol 
the activities of .her church m k II 
Oregon. Ma •• , Lyre, Pa ette -- . . PEARRE MISSIONARY , The symbol of the annual fine 
SOCIETY OF CRRISTIA~ , arts festivals is a figure embodying 
CHURCH a mask, a lyre and a palette, rep-

Mrs. Charles Yavorsky, 1006 N. resenting the three departments of 
Summit street, will be hostess to the school of tine arts, dramatic 
members ot th\! Pearre Missionary arts, music and art. 

Guest of these combined groups 
will be Prof. Harrison J . T1lorn
ton of the history department, dur
ing the vesper haul', which will be 
under the leadership of the stu
dent assistant minister of the 
First Congregallonal church, Ed
ward Vorba, A.of Treaer. 

bride for a picnic and a swim, assist her in her work. 

Wes&mlnllter Fellowship 
Members of the Westminster 

fellowship will lTIeet at the church 
at 4 o'clock this aftemon before 
going to the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
lIion T. Jones (or a picnic. Wil
liam Smith, D2 of Lakota, will 
lead the worship service. 

GRAY HAIR , . 
TURNING DEEP BLACK 
-Aft .... oiacGraJYita only. 
Ibort lime. I noticed. my rrar hair wu tarniDr 10 a ::.s d:Pbe~~~~=':~ 
ence lb. man. ill "'Y.p' I __ nee." 

Mn. J. B: . eKperlence 
mayor may not be dllrerent society of the Christian church Prof. Earl E. Harper, director of 

Wednesday at 2:30 p. m. Assist- the school of fine arts, originated 
Ing Mrs. Yavorsky wUl be Mrs. the symbol on the occasion of the 
Hilma Feay. Mrs. Nettie ,Lake is first festival four years ago. Alice 
in charge of the program. Davis of the art department exe-

Lu&heran Groups 
A cadet communion will be held 

at the First English Lutheran 
church this afternoon at 2 o'clock. 

Coal Bunker Collapses 
At Rear of Elks Home 

A coal bunker at the real' of 
the Elks home here has collapsed 
and is being excavated with a 
steam shovel for repairs. 

than ,OUR. Whr not try GRA YVITA 1 
Thl. antl-"..)'· haLr vltiimln discover,. 

when tested b), • leadln, ...... lIne 
showed 88~ of persona _ had poal
tlv. evidence of som. return of hair 
color. 

cuted the design. 
ENGLISH LUTHER'AN This figure has appeared on 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY every bit of publicity dealing with 

The theme, "What Is Christian
Ity," will be emphasized by the 
topic for discussion, "Christianity 
and Christ," at the regular joint 
meeting of the Zion Lutheran 
church and the First English Lu-

The coal has been covered with 
canvas, and the remaining cement I 
of the bunker crumbled with picks 
to be carted away. 

A GRA YVlTA fablit To 10 ....... ot Cal~ 
Pantothenate PLUS 450 U.S. P . uni&aof "pep 
vitamin B,.Get GRAYVITA _130iI8T ... 
pi, 11.50, 100 dayauppir ... 00. "'-

Members of the -English Lu- the festival and has been used tor 
theran MISsionary society will the purpose only these last four 
meet Wednesday at 2:30 p. m. in years . 

BOERNER'S DRUG STORE 
113 Washington Street 

Iowa City, Iowa 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

It M~ESSAGE TO 'EVERY AMERICAN 
: 

FROM THE 'PRESIDENT 
~~~----~--~------------------~~~~~----~(~.~-~~--------~~-.'~------
, , 

f I . , 

I , 

I 
( 

\1 

I 
\' 

THE:-WHITE ~HOUSI!: . 

WASHINGTON 
<.:"- - ~.' 

Through' you'; '· as -·siCNtar.r 'ot the 'l'reasUlT, I _nt to congratulate 
the American people on the.l_Y in ~1Ih~oh_they have supported tl)e .~l~ ... 
tar.Y_~v1nd .Plan •. '(··· ·~- ' .. 

~_ .. ~bl ·prOiicror.~tac~tha't:'27 ,OOO;CXX>Pitriotio Americans are 
regw..arly investing more than 1420,000,000 a mpnth to help. pay t))e 
cost or the war. And sinoe all of this money comes t~ wages ana· 
salaries - nearly 90 percent from people earning less than #5,000. 
and the bulk of it from. those working in liar plante - I do not hesi ... 
tate to say that the payroll savings plan is the greatest single 
factor we now have in protecting .ouraelvea ap,inat 1ntlationa17 
epending. 

f'-(\JIIo • L\' 

'.l1lilS is a great' record; l:»oth tro .. the-standP,~1nt 01 c~1n, 
inflation and trom the standpoint or financing t,Jle war. ROIrev,r. 
I heartily endorse Tour present drift to improve_ that record, and 
I agne it must be improved it we are to keep ~~ ... n~._~e /~ 
inoreasing demands ot _ the war. , '- , .. , 
~ ...... 

,. ./ I theretore join 70U -1n-calling -upon th.-Aiie1"1can· pa~ple ' --
and upon labor and _nagemant part,icularJ.T - to do still ~re. Add1-
tional peop'].e should ~ ccmrlnced. ot the neo •• itT ot pal"t101pating. 
Everyone now on the payroll saring,. plan should .. ter1all1 1ncreas e 
the amount of bonds he 1.8 ~. We orig1na~ asked tor 10 percent, 
but nOW' we need cons1derab~ IIOre. 

I hope every American on a payroll will tigure out to~ himself 
the extent to lIhich he can curtail his spending, a.nd will put every 
dollar ot additional ... ~ thus _de into th, PN'l'OU .,.rl;ngs plan . 

S1nc~ YOU~ I 

The Honorable, 

111e Secretary ot the Trea8U17 

". ~ ,i!!' .- --~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!I ••• ~ •••••••••••••• IIIiI.!!!!I!!!!!!I!!!.III!l •• a,r:l~~~~. !!'W ,4 Ji&ig of ' » • • 

Iowa State Bank & Trust Company 
Member of Fede,ral D.posit . lnsuranc~ Corporation 

./ 

,I 

• 

.. }{ ._ .... 
~ " 
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ISlip Madigan To Me f jd 
H re 'Today 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
Major Cly~e W. Hubbard Was Football Coach at Denver U. 

Commanding Officer of Pre-Meteorology School Is Friend of Madigan 

Maj. Clyde W. Hubbard, com- By DOLORES RIELLY football, he worked under fout dif-

Schick Hospitol Nine II 
Will Play Navy Here .;.. 
Tomorrow Afternoon C~hi~1 ===:::~~~=~~~~I ~~=~~==::i:==========~ 

I 
munding officer of the Pre-Me
teorology chool here, former 
head coach and director of ath
letics at Denver university, began 
his coach career in 1921 as fresh
man coach of all sports at Oregon 
State college, the year he gradu
ated (rom there. After two years 
ali freshman coach, he served as 
assistant grid coach for four years. 

ports Editor, The Dally Iowan ferent coaches - E. J. Stewart, 
who later went to Nebraska; Joe 

30 victories in Kezar stadium in Pipal, later of Occidental; Bill 
San Francisco. 

Major Hubbard, wbo' has Harglss, later of the University of 
known (OW3'S new .. rlil mentor Kansas, and Dick Rutherford, who 

Arrives Here 
This Morning 

tor Iliany years, said, "My per- was tormer all-American from Ne- Edward F. (Slip) Madigan, new, 
sonal exPerience and clo e ob- braska. ' 
servallon of ]\.[adlgan-coaehed Returned to School Iy-appointed head footb31.l.--toad! 
teams on the Pacific coast causes After 22 years In the coach- at the University of Iowa, will ar· 

The SeohawkS wffi trive for I cago Cubs Score ~ 1 Win Over Phillies Braves Lose Again; 
~elr n~n~ ~~a;O~~dVi~~:~rn: As Henry Wise Limits FOe to Six Safeties Use Three P1"'chers 
when they meet Adel and Schick 
hospital on the un1 ersity dia
mond. 

At 3 o'c1ocK thls aClernObn the 
Adel semi-pros with manager Hal 
Man ,D i Tuten; pitch r, 
on th mound will cr e bats with 
th n \'Y nine. Quentin Evans, left 
handel', is heduled to pitch 
Pinst Mande.rs. 
Relid pitch on the Ad I team 

I. Crl:n Jone,. prQPerly ot the 
Boston Red Sox. Another member 
of today' visiting team who is 
major league material Is Pete 
SI in, left field r, ownl'(). by the 
Chicai'«> White Sox. 

Roy Stevenf Is la ted to hurl 
hLs • on'~ econd game tomOr
row alra nst th chick hO!pital 
nin . 

The pr -tlightt-r.. under LI ut. 
(J.I.) L. C. "Cap" Timm, took 
their seventh and eillhlh wins out 
at nin II me last w~ekend when 
they trounc(.'(\ the Iowa Manufac
turing Co. of Cedar R pids. 14 to 
2, ond the Keokuk Goats, 11 to II. 

The n. vy nln ar now-operat
lne on the strong-Une-Irom-home 
plate-to-c nter-r Id idea with the 
catching duti s beine well taken 
car of by BUI Welp, Evans doing 
a eOOd Job orl the m undo a strong 

cond ba combination of For-
rtF 1I0ws and Hal Younghans, 
Dnd Bud Flanders holding down 
Cltllt rfleld. 

Tomorrow', gam ',which gins 
at 4 p, m., will be I.noadl·W1t over 
tatlon WSUJ. 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

LEAG 
\ L P t. 

N w YUlk ...... 24 26 ,546 
-Woshiniton 35:lU ,538 
D troll . 31 30 .508 

-Cleveland .. 3:J , ~j2 .!l00 
-So ton ...... _.. • 32 33 ,492 
"Chll'ogo ........... 20 31 .463 
·51, Louis . • 29 31 ,483 
-Phllllueiphia ..... 30 37 .448 
-Lasl nighl'a gam not includcd 

Yeo t rda' R ulls 
Detroit 6. 10, New York 5, 9 
ChIcago 6, Philadelphio 4 (fir.t 

eom ) 
Philadelphiu !It Chit-ago ( cond 

game, nIght) 
Washington lit St. LouIs, nlght 

!lam 
HOb Ion at CIf:\' lund, night gume 

NATIO AL LEAG E 
W L 

St. Louis _. ~ .40 23 
Brooklyn ........... 42 29 
Pltl! burgh, ... . 35 29 
Cincinnati ...... ~2 33 
Phllad Iphlo .. __ . 31 34 
Boston 28 35 
Chicago • 28 38 
New York . 26 41 

Ye tel'll y', Re ul 
St . Louis 5, Brooklyn 3 

Pet. 
.635 
.592 
.547 
.492 
.477 
.44t 
. 424 
.388 

HARD TO GET OUT 

me to feel that Iowa footban Inr professlon, Major Hubbard rive here from Oakland, Cali!, I 
He then accepted a positlon at 

the CoJJece of Puget Sound in 
Tacoma, Wash., as director of ath
letics and head coach,' which he 
held for three years. After the 
College of Puget Sound. he went 
to the Olympic Club m San Fran
cisco as director of all boys work, 
asi tant tootball coach, head bas
ketba II and head baseball conch. 

fan are roinr to be treated t& returned to th jl service. DurinI' this morning. .A welcoming com. 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - The Errors-Hack. Brewster, Llving- a most Interestlnr brand of foot. the last war be found himself mittee will be on hand to greel 
baU, and that the team, Iener- In much the same position as Chicago Cubs made it five wins stan, Kimball 2. Runs batted m

In a row ye terday, beating the Cavarretta 2, Nichol on 2. Three 
Phillies 6 to I before 3,984 fans. base hits-Cavarretta, Nicholson. 

Pira tes Pile up 17 
Hits-3 Doubles; 

aUy speakinc, will be funda. many university men who were the Hawkeye mentor, whose ap. 
mentally. exceptionally well called for mllJtary tralnln~ In pointment became effective Thurs, 

Henry Wi ,limiting the Phlllies Sacrifice-Hack. Double plays-
10 six scattered hits, won his first Stanky and Cavarretla; Bre\\ ster. 

A Single Off Javery coached." this war belore they could n n- day. 
For the past 10 years, Major Ish school. He enlisted In the This will be Madigan's iirst yen. 

game of the ason against three Murtaugh and WasdeU. Left on BOSTON (AP) _ The B'~ton 
defeats. bases-Chicago 2. Philadelphia 5. U~ 

Hubbard has been at Denver uni- army all' corps aud was com-
versity as head coach of baseball mlssloned In 1919 at Kelly Field, ture into football since he waj 

and basketball tor six years, and Texas. In 1921, with one year ordered by his physician to qui! 
director of athletics and head foot- of coUere left, he returned to the game at the conclusion of tilt 
ball coach for the last four years. Oregon State collece to gradu. 1939 season. Prior to his lem. 

Frtend of Madlran 
Chicago took advantag 01 two Bases on balls-oU; Wy e I, Kim- Bra\'e· 10 -t their sixth gam in a 

errors by Newt KJmfloll and one ball I, Mathewsofll' 2. Strikeouts row yesterday as the Pittsburgh 
by CharI y Brew ter to score two -Wyse 2, K imball 1. Hits-off Pirat took the til'st game o( the 
runs in the tirst and two in the Kimball 61n 8 innings; Mathewson series 10 to I. 
. econd. 0 in 1. Pas ed ball-Livingston. The Pirat s came in too late 

During his three years o~ as
sistant to Percy Locey, head foot
ball coach at the Olympic club, 
their teams met the Galloping 
Gaels or St. Mary's, coached by 
'Slip' Madigan, lhree times. One 
year, while Major Hubbard was 
acting head coach in the abo nee 
of Loc y, who was ill, the Olympic 
cl ub broke St, Mary's slrinll of 

He attended high school in Wei- ate. porary retirement, he had bulb 

Losing pitcher-Kimball. Umpires {or batting practice, but they 
AB It BOA -Bal'lIck, Seal and Pinelli. Time piled up 17 hi oft three Boston 

ser, Idaho, where he played toot- A football player, he said con- up a formidable gridiron jugger, 
baU, baseball, basketball and was ~ernling that last year of ;chool, naut at St. Mary's college, which 
outstanding in track. A at of us who were in the serv- became the giant-killer of Well 

::--:--':':------:-----0 of game-l.35. Attendance 3,984. pitchers. Nine-LeUer Man ice played football and we tound Conference football. 
• 3 0 liThe Brave~' Al Jav~ry was 

............ 4 2 1 2 4 N C A A C I knocked out In the (irst iJlning 
Cavarrelta, Ib "._ .. , 4 2 2 J t 0 omml"ttee at.ter he had pitched live bulls, 
NichoLon, rr ... .... 4 0 I 4 0 I I I I WIth the Pirates collecting thl·(''C 
Goodman, It ._ .• S 0 0 3 0 R HID" doubles and a Single. 

He was a nine-letter man while that the extra year of experience As pilot of the Gaels, Madlgaa 
at Oregon State college, and was and age was a help. We had some racked a winning percentage 01 
all-conference nd Lor two years. great teams right after the last .765 for the 19 years he led thell 
During his four years of college war." • against such potent forces as Cali· 

Lowr y. cf ........ ~ ... 3 0 0 3 I enames a "'VIS 
McCullough, c .. 4 t 0 2 0 a Plttsburrh AS It II 1'0 A 

~~~~IOp ss ' -::::.~_.~:. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ All-American Sprint~r g~f~~'n.S~r ......... : ... :::: ~ i ~ ~ ~ Giants Sweep Double-Header 
- - - - - Barrett, 1'1 . .. .. 1 I I 2 0 

2 Cinder Marks Fall 
In Seahawk Festival 

Tolals .. 31 6 8 27 lZ EVANSTON, 1lI. (AP)-HoJ Russell, 1[- r ............. 4 2 3 3 0 F CI. ,I R d 7 3 2 1 
Phlladelphla AB R U 0 A Davis, California'S great printer, Elliott, 3b 5 I :l 0 2 rom Inclnna I e s 
:-:-:--:--:: ___ -:-__ reta1n hi t,.,o plaees on the all- F letcher, lb ........... 5 I 2 5 1 , • , • Final results of the two-day 
Murtagh, 2b 0 1 5 American college track and field Gustine, 21.1 .•. 4 0 0 I 3 I spol'ts carnival of the Navy Pre-4 0 
Northey, rt I 3 11 team, the only on of lalt year's Co carart, 2b .......... 0 0 0 U U Flight schOOl here showed the 
Adams, cf I 1 0 d ble-event ~rformers to do so DiMaggiu, d . ... ....... 5 I 3 7 II NEW YORK, (AP)-Af\.er los- (SECOND GAME) 

.... - 4 0 
..... .., 4 0 

fornia, Southern California, Santa 
Clara, Washington and Stan lord. 

Upon his arrival today, he wiu 
begin plans for the 1943 season 
One of the many jobs demandina 
his immediate attention will be 
the selection of an assistant coach. 

Wasde\l, ']b 2 11 0 on the 1943 team, announced yes- O'Brl II, If ........ 0 () 0 II ing two in a row tu the St. Louis CataUna squadron team coached 
Dahlgren, 31> 0 3 2 terdoy by the National Collegial Bakel', c .......... 5 I L 2 0 Cardinals, the last place Giants Cincinnati AB R B PO A by Lieut. Frank Carter, to be the 
Tripll'lt, It 0 5 0 Athletic ~s latlon trn k rul I 0 0 I f) bounced back yesterdaY to sw~p Fr y, 2b . . .. ..4 0 2 2 2 winners in the track competition. 

....... 4 0 .. 0 

is Excellency Wins 
$2,61 2 Stallion Stake 

In 2 Straight Heah 

CLEVELAND, OhIo (AP)-Hil 
Exce\1ency , world champion trot· 
ler of 1942, sped to straight-hear 
victory in the $2,612 championship I 
Stallion stake, featured event <:It \ 
the grand circuit program at 
North Randall yesterday, with 
Scotland's Comet second in each 
of the two miles. 

~f~~~~l~~n. cO l 2 committ e. P ... 3 0 0 0 1 a doubleheader from the Cmcin- Marbhall, rf ........ 4 0 I 0 0 Records were set in two events 
K' 1 2 I Davi rated a !Opot in til 100 - - - . rIIlli H(od ' , 7 to 3 and 2 to 1. Walker, cl ... ....... 4 0 2 0 0 by Cadet G. W. Playman of SI. 

Imball, p 1 0 0 and 220 yard dnshes while thr 7 Home runs by Mel Ott and Sid Haas, lb . .. ........ 4 0 0 9 1 

.... 4 0 
3 0 
2 1 

May, 1. 0 0 0 other athletes also were doubly B t Gordon ~parked the Giants in the Mesner, 31.1 ........... _. 4 0 0 1 3 Paul with his record of 23 .8 in 
Mathewson, p . 0 0 0 honored, tor the !lrst time. as on B It 11 PO A opener to give Johnny Whitting Tipton, Jr ................ 3 0 1 2 0 the 220-yard dash in the prelim-

2 0 
1 0 

_ _ _ _ _ WJI1inm CummIns ot Rice, listed Holmes, d ... ...... 4 0 I 3 0 hi filth win of the yenr nlthough Miller, . S ........ 4 0 0 6 5 inaries, and Cadet Lucky of Chi-
t.1 .. 32 1 6 27 lZ in \.he 120 yard hlah hurdles in Ryan, 2b <I 0 0 ., ,'j he ncedcd help from Ace Adorns L k 2 0 0 2 0 z-batt d for Kimball In Blh. 1942 te " . th . h 0 a eman, C . ...... • cago, with a record of five teet, 

0 0 

Chicago 220 000 020-6 ,repea d lh re and also saw Workmun, rt ............. :l 0 0 3 I 10 c. ('Ill tho U's . roun?lripper Crabtree ... - -. 1 0 I 0 0 II inches in the high jumps. 
his name added [n the 220 low Ross, Ir 2 0 0 I 0 WIIS hiS t('nth and tied him with DePhillips, c .......... 0 0 0 1 0 

Philadelphia ........... 00] 000 000-1 hurdl . Howard Debu of Ne- Nieman, If . .. ....... 1 0 0 2 0 Charley Keller uf the Yanks fur McCormick ... . ... I 0 0 0 0 Both records were mode while the 

Driven by Tommy Berry 101 
William H. Strang Jr. of Brook· 
lyn, N. Y., the triumphant broW1l 
son of Volomite came from behind 
twice on the home stretch. He fin· 
ished the iirst heat in 2:05, eased 
uP. but was under a hard drIve 
to shade Scotland's Comet In 
2:04'h in the next Whirl. 

New York 7, 2, Cincinnati 
Pitu,burgh 10, Boston I 
Chicago 6, Philad Iphla I 

braska was clted In the discus and McCarthy, lb 4 0 2 8 0 thl' major league leadcI hip. Wullers, IJ ............ 3 I 3 1 2 contestants were wearing heavy 
3, I javelin, and Ralph Tate ot Okla- Masl, c. _.. . ... . 3 I 2 3 U llueky Walters pitcheu tour-hit _____ basketball shoes. 

homa Aggj was listed In the high Brubaker, 31.1 . 4 0 II 2 I bull rOl' the Reds in the nightcap, TotalS .... _... ..34 J 10 24 13 The Wildcats, coached by Lieut. 
hurdles Dnd broad jump. Neither Wietelmann, s ....... 4 U 1 3 :1 but. th~ gia;tts bunched two of • batted for Luk mnn in 7th . (j, g.) Ernest McConnell, deteated 

PROBABLE PITCHERS 
National Learue 

St. Lou!. at Brooklyn-Lanier 
(4-4) lind olleU (6-4) VB Fitz
simmons (3-1) and Dovls (4-4) 

Cincinnati at N w York-Heus
ser (1-2) and Yonder Meer (6-8) 
va Feldman (2-3) and Lohrman 
(4-5) 

Chicago at PhiladelphIa-Lee 
(2-4) ond Bilborn (8-7) vs Fuchs 
(2-7) and John. on (7-3) 

Pittsburgh at Boston-Hebert 
(4-5) and Gornickl (3-5) va Tobin 
(5-5) and Barrett (5-7) 

Am rl au Learue 
:New York at Detrolt-S nh m 

(6-3) Ind Zuber (2-1) or Borowy 
(3-5) v Ov rmire (3-3) and 
Truc (7-4) 

WashIngton I St. Louts-Car
rasquel (9-3) and Scarborouih 
(1-1) VII Sundra (4·:1) Ind Hol
lingsworth (l-8) 

Boston at Cleveland-Hughson 
(9-3) ond Woed, (0-0) v Bll,by 
(7-6) and Naymick (3-2) 

PhiladelphIa at Chlcagc>-Chrls
topher (4-4) Ind Kuczynski (0-0) 
vs Lee (3-2) and Grove (5-0) 

• - By J2ck Socds l 

Debu nor Tate were on last year's Javery, P ............. U 0 0 () 0 til II' l11ts WIth two walks in the •• bath.'<l rOI' DePhillips in 9th the Vindicators, coached by Lieut. 
honor 1'011. Farrell, p . 0 U 0 0 2 second inning rur both th"dr runs . (j. g.) Carson Thompson, 22 to 

The all-Amerlan team included Salvo, p ............... 0 0 0 U 0 Dick Bartell's single with the N \I York AD n II PO A 19, in the final tilt ot the besket-
42 men from 27 schools, with the Cucclnello' ...... t 0 U () 0 b' 'e~ loaded was the winning Ii I ball tourney. 
Big Ten and Pacific coast conter- bluw. nube F is('her guu~' up 10 art I, ss .......... 3 0 I ] 7 Winners in the wrestling venets 
ence each havln" seven athletes Total. ....... 33 1 7:!7 10 hits aud was III trouble u[lem, lJut Witek, 2b ....... 3 0 0 1 4 were Cadet Roy Pickett, tohner 
honored . • Butted lor Salvo in 9th. WCl8 tou lough in the pincl1t'~ . Rucker. cf . .. .... - 3 0 0 4 1 Hawkeye wrestler and runner-up 

Phil Handler Named 
Cardinal Football Coach 

Included among the 1943 all- Pittsburgh ... . 401 000041- 10 (FIRST GAME) Ott, rf . _ ............ 3 0 I 2 0 in the Big Ten, over Cadet J. W. 
tars are' B t 0 Gordon, 3b ..... . .... .4 0 0 2 0 Lanser, at 145 pounds, and Cadet CHICAGO (AP)-Phil Handler 

220 ya
'rd duell Joe Shy Mis °E' on .. '-'R ROO 000 001- 1 ClnrinllAtl AB n 11 PO A Maynard , If ...... ... 3 0 1 2 0 LY!ln Gr'y also a former Iowa '·vas n"med co"ch of the Chl'ca"" 

o _ ,_ rror _ OSS , yan, Farl'ell. ___ :: m , ' ~ 0 ev 
,0urL Ru batted in-DiMaggiu 2, Rus- I Frey, 21.1 . 5 0 0 3 0 Mancu~o, c ....... - ..... 1 1 0 4 0 and Big Ten mat star, over Cadet Cardinals National football leagll1i 

220 yard low hurdles-Ma r' e II 2 Ell' tt 2 G B Orcngo, Ib ............. 3 1'1 11 0 C. W. Koehn in the feature event team yesterday, succeeding Jimmv 
u IC se , 10 , eary, alTett , Mar hall, rf ........ 5 2 2 2 0 F'i~cher p 2 0 0 0 2 t 175 d .. .., 

Alexander, Mi urI. Fletcher, Cuccinello. Two ba. e hits Walke!', cr .~ ........ 4 1 1 2 0 , . • ... _ ..... :..., ____ a poun s. Conzelman who resigned several 
440 yard dash-Robert Kelley, -Eliott 2, Geary, Ru~ ell. Holmcs. McCormick, lb ...... 3 0 0 4 1 T Boxing and swimming cham- weeks ago to jOin the St. Louis 

Illinois Th b P
· B t otals _ ....... .. ........... 25 2 4 27 14 PI'Ons were also announced Browns baseball club. 

. rt!e Cll5 It- arret . Home run 'M sner, 3b ... ~. ~ ...... 4 0 2 4 0 C· c t' 001 000 000-1 . 
880 yard run Robert ur DIMn I D bl 

mcm11a I ........ ..... -----------,---------------
- er, - . gg O. ou e plnys-EllioU, Tipton , It ........ .4 0 3 2 0 New York ..... 020 000 00x-2 

Michl n; R Iph Pohl.nd, Mlnne- Gustm and Flel h W k 0 0 3 TI D , 1IO~~0 mile run-Olll HlI'I'llct, and Ryan; W. ietel~a~~, Ry~n ~~~ ~~!~:~r~ c .... ::: .. ·:.:: .. ::. j 0 1 4 ~ _~~~~~;~~~~~s~a~~s :!~te~a!~ .gers e eaf Yankees TWI·ce· 
b
M arthy. Left n bnses--Pltts- Haas • .................... 1 0 0 0 0 I hit -Walker. sacrifice-Mancuso./

I 

~~i~e Dame; Clorell e Dunn, 1111- urgh 7, Bo tOt; 10. Bases, on balls Starr, p ......... . . 2 0 0 II 2 Double ploys-Witek, Bartell and 
-~ee 3, Re CI~no 2, farrell ~ . Shoun, ]J ........ 0 0 0 0 0 Orengo; Mlller and Haas; Miller, 

Shot put-Ebner Au!! i ker, Mi - Strlkeou -Re. Igno I. Farrell 2, Crabtree .............. I 0 1 0 0 I Frey and Haas; Bartell, Witek and DETROIT (AP) - The once 
ouri; James Delaney, Notre Dame. Salvo 1. Hits-off Gee I 1n 2 213 _____ Orengo. Left on bases--New York powerful New York Yankees blew 
kaD~e:--H~:o.~ De~':r; Nebras- , inning; R igno 6 in 6'~; Javery Totals ............... 36 3 10 %4 9 6. Cincinnati 7. Bases on balls- a doubleheader to the Tigers yes-

; a une ten, nest>ta. 4 in 0 (pitched lo ~ men); Fnrrell ;. batted for Mueller in 9lh Walters 6; Fischer 1. Strike outs lerday, 6 to 5 and 10 to 9, barely 
Javelin - George Ga t, Iowa 11 In 7 2 '3; Salvo 2 in I 1/ 3. Wild •• batted for Shoun in 9th -Fischer 3, Walters 2. Wild Pilch hanging onto first place before the 

Stale; Debu , Nebraska. pitcb-FDrrcll. -Walters. onrushing Washington Senators. 
Pole veut-Jack DeField, Min. Winning pitcher-Rescigno; loti- New York AD R II PO A Umpires-Reardon, Goelz and Slaughtered 12 to 0 at Cleveland 

nesota; BUly Moore, Drake. lng pitcher- -Javery. BallanIant. Friday, the desperate Yanks took 
Broad jump- Dallas Dupre, Umpires- Stewart Magcrkurth Bartell, ss ......... 2 2 2 2 4 Time-1:<l5 a three-run lead in the eighth in-

Ohio State. Dunn." Witek, 2b ............... 4 0 2 3 3 . f th . Rucker f 5 (/ 1 0 0 Attendance-9, 079 mng 0 e opf!mng game today, 

Phillies' Owne~ Blasts Frick, 
National League AII·Star Game 

PHILADELPHrA (AP)-A dou
ble-barreled blast at the Nntional 
league's pre!1dent and Its all-ltar 
game W33 fired ye terday by Wil
liam D. Cox, owner of the Phlllles, 
and Si Johnson, his leaditlg pitcher. 

Cox Issued a statement saying, 

th two CI . earlier in lhe weeK. 
In N w York Frick left his din

ner table, long enough to Ii ten to 
a telcphon reading of the Philu
delphia story. 

"No comment, no comment," 
were hi' only word '. 

"We have no confidence that 1he C cis T k 5 3 W" 
rule book I the backbone of ba - ar a e· In 
ball law. It I merely- 8 vehicle· 
to be interpreted at the whim of I Tilt With 0 d 
lhe president of the Notional n I I ' 0 gers 
league. 

Will Not Protest -----
"The Philadelphia club will BROOKLYN (AP)-Danny Lit-
k whiter teamed with the Cooper 

,c ... ,.. but COUldn't hold it and lost in the 
~tt, ~l d: ........... _ ..... 4 ~ 2 5 0 11th inning on Rudy York's ninth I 
GC:d::' ~bc :. _.:~ .. ::: 1 ~ ~ o. Chop Chop Captures homer. In the afterpiece the 
Maynard, If . _. 4 0 1 0 ~ Empire City Handica p Yanks boasted a six-run lead as 
Orengo, Ib ....... _ ...... 4 I 2 10 2 late as the eighth inning, but it 

~~~t:;~, Pl> ' . ::: .. .. . -. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ CI~E:O~~~~C~~p )Chop~o'nBtahre- ~:I~s~~~t i~e:e~ ~~!eO!u~s~t~~i! 
eighth and tour runs in the ninth 

Totals 35 ., U 27 12 Empire City Handicap yesterday with nobody out. 
Cincinat.ti ......... 100 000 020-3 in the Empir meeting which has The two defeats extended the 
N w York 000 201 13x-7 been transferred to Jamaica. Yanks' lOSing streak to four in a I 

Errors-Tipton, Marshall. Runs Chop Chop negotiated the mile row while the Tigers gained two 
batted in- Mesner Gordon 2, Ott and three sixteenth, in 1:~7 1-5 full games and now a~e only 2\11 
2, Walker, Tipton, Witek 2, for a new track record, hitting 
Rucker. Two base hit-Marshall. the wire a length and a halt in 
Three base hit· Marshal. Home front of Mrs. William S. Farish's 
runs-Gordon, Ott. Sacrifices-' Royal Nap, who held the place 
Stnrr Bartell Witck. Left on spot by halt a length over Boone 
bnses~New Y~rk 9, Cincmnati 8. Hall stable's Pr~nceQuillo. 
Bases on balls-Wittig, t, Starr 3. Ch?p ,?hop paid $8.80 lor each 
Strike ouls--Wiltig 4, Stan 2, $2,wm \Jcket; $4.80 for place and 
Shoun 1. Hits- Wlthg 8 in 7 2/ 3 $3.20 Cor show. Royal Nap reo 
mnings; Adams 2 10 I 1 '3; Starr turned $3.90 and $~.90 for place 
9 in 7; Shoun 5 in 1. and show .and Pl'lncqulllo was 

Winning pitcher-Wi tUg. Losi ng$ :::~;.;40;;r;O;1' ;;' l~h~lr~d~. ;,;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;~ 
pilcher- Sturr. • 

Umpire_ Ballanfant, Reardon 

, BOMS tOKYO will, YOUP £KTRA (HANGI. 
·SHANGRI·IA" Wa, ~'.",p' on ~alt Henl ' 

. I 
l1l1I 

-DOOR OPEN 1:15-

NOWI HOWl , 

games behind. Manager Joe M~· 
Carthy protested Detroit's second 
game victory, claiming Joe Wood 
interfered with Joe Gordon on 
Ned Harris' infield hit during the 
ninth . 

rt4f!fZI'I, 
NOW! M~::Y I 
BLAZING ACTIONI 

ma e no further prol ts in writ- brothers ye lerday to spark the St. 
ing and answer no protests made Louis Cardinals to a 5 to 3 vic

, against the club. We have no faith tory over the BrookJyn Dodgers 
and Goetz. 

Time-2:09. 
whatever In any decision coming in the first of their three-gaIDe 
[rum the league ortlce." crucial series lor the National 
John~on rejec~ed h~ assig~ent league leadership. 

as battmg pracllce Pitcher In the 
league's all-star iame in a formal, 
but heavily sarcastic, note to the l Calumet Farm Entry TODAY THRU 
le~gue president, Ford Plick. It Takes First Second TUESDAY 

I 
saId: ' ALICE FAYE 

"Mr. S11.as K. Johnson regrets In Arlington Stakes lACK OAKIE JOHN PAYNE 
that he wlll be unable to attend ----- ,1 
your bunting and throwing party CHICAGO (AP) - The heavily GRUI' 
on July 13." • d Cal mE "'--~avore urnet Iarm entry of "'f 

ConJerred With eolC Twillght Tear and Miss Kenneland A 
Johnson, who felt the assign- ran one-two in the $35,000 Arling- MERI" aN 

ment was a slur on his record, ton Lassie stakes (or two year old lf . . ....,... 

which so far lhis season is bet- fillies yesterday. Music Hall was T B'OI ~.lD".C!IT 
ter than those of six of the seven third and Whirlabout fourth..~ 'tAJ ~ 
pitcbers selected for actual par- Twilight Tear, ridden by J ockey __________ .J 

ticipation in the game, said he Nick Jemas, won by two ar,d a 
conferred with Cox before sending half lengths and covered the six 
the note. furloniS in 1:13 1-5. 

Cox's statement reterri!d to The Chicago owned pair went 
FrIck's ruling on two protested to the post at even money, re
games in which the Phillies fig- turning $4.00. $4.00 and $3.20. The 
uJ;ed thIs year, one with the at. show price on Music HaJJ, owned 
Louis CardInals and one wjth the by Mrs. Payne Whitney of New 

I N~w Yotk Giants. Frick ruled on York was $10.80. 
Cohll: Criminal Inve.tiqator 

Sufferln' Cats "Canoon" 
"Special" 

-t.tl!tlt New.-

• • 
~ 
8~ 

Re( 

11.5.0 . 
'l'omliJ 
progrE 
JiShed 

'l'b 
jeJI15 
olfl04 
JIIiII 
Toe 

11Ugge 
uJIIph 
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c =--
LAST WEEK IN 

IOWA CITY 
SmfflAY-

Recently arrived f\'om the 
U.s.O. school in New York is R. C. 
1'omlinson, director ot the U.S.O. 
program that is soon to be estab
lished in Iowa City. 

Thirty senior R.O.T.O. stu
iltnls lett Iowa City today ror 
ofricers' candldllte school. the 
llilltuy depal'Lment announccd. 
The Navy Pre-Flight Seahawks I 

slugged their way to a 14-2 tri
umph over the Iowa Manurartur- i 
Ing nine of Cedar Rapids. 

)10 DAY-
- Nine resident cura tors were 
elected at the annual meeting ot 
the State Historical Society of 
Iowa this afternoon. 

Thil'ty-eight Johnson county 
men lect for an induction center 
where they will take their physical 
examinations preparatory to their 
entrance into the a,rmed service. 

WEDNESDAY-
Climaxing a week of elimina

tion in six sports in which thc en
tire cadet regiment look part, the 
finals of the Na vy Pre-Fligh t 
lChool's sports fies ta was held. 

TUESDAY-
. . 

TWO VETERANS at battles overseas tatk over their experlenco:~ as 
they lilt on the grounds ot the U. S. Anny medical center In Wash· 
IngtOh. The patient is Pte. John F. Grzybowski, who was recalled 
from OVClflleas duty. He Is talking to Ueut. Mary Lohr, Army nurse, 
who was evacuated by born ber froll) Batsan to Australia just betore 
the peninlula tell to the Japs. OWl photo2Taph. (International) 

, T H £" D A ~ L t to \Iv A N: lOW A CIT y, lOW A 

High Wind 
Causes Circus to Close 

Temporarily 

But while these forees were plllcers dlretJted toward Rabaul, Renaova, just oft the main island 
In actual close-l(Uarter contact n New Brllaln. tbe main Sapa- ot New Georgia, was quickly 
with the enemy holdlnA' Japan's nese ba e In the Island chains seized, Its aarrison destroyed and 
outermost defenses It was outh of the equator. n was heavy guns emplaced within two 
strongly Indicated that this. like strongly Indicated tha t the 1m. haul<s offer debarlmlent. These 
the continued air asault on Eu- mediate objective was to sebe immediately began shellin/l the 
rope, was merely a preparatory air ba es from wblcb allied enemy's big airbase at Munda on 

The circus which was here lastl phase f~r larger . uDdertak~,s. flgbter could earry several the main island, which the a1lie~ 

PAGE:FIV'E 

One of the mala purposes of t~ 
otrendve WIllI 10 eompel the Ja~ 
anese neet to come out a nd flrht 
and I. was an American hope 
Wt tlds sldrmlllh would preve 
the prelude to IOmethlnc much 
blner. But at the week-end the 
bir sblps apparently had no. 
Iniernned. 

• • • 
. The allIed - chiefly Amellcan hundred miles furtber nortb UJe apparently Intend to turn to their 

rught closed temporarily at 8:45 _ offensive in the southwest Pa- umbrella necessary for attacks own use. Vlru harbor, on the 
upon the threat of high winds. cille opened Wednesday, June 30, on more Important enemy-held main island, was seized after bit- The western thrust involved the 

When the wind velocity reached along a 700-mlle arc, endinq the territory such as New Britain. tel' fl/lilting. unopposed occupation of Wood lark 
18 miles an hour police cautioned ' deadlock that had persisted in that The ultimate objectives were Dot The Japanese struck back qulck- island and the Trobriand Islands, 

. ' . theater since the allies cleared the disclosed but many believed ly and fiercely. First came tbe oU New Guinea's southeastern tip, 
the Cll'CUS but said that the wmd last Japanese from Guadalcanal these might lie we ll beyond Ra- planes. In three days of savage and the landing of an American 
was not expected to grow any and mopped up \.he Papua area of baul and that the operation now air battles over the New Ge(,rgia torce at Nassau bay, just below 
more violent. New Guinea in January and Feb- under way might develop Into area 129' enemy plaTIes, torpedo the big enemy base at Salamaua, 

Then the wind whipped up to ruary. General MacArthur was the right cla.w of a hure pincers bombers, dive bombers, fighters, on New Guinea's northeastern 
28 miles an hour, the police again in supreme command of the n~w which might catcb the Japanese we~ destroyed. The allies lost coast. By the week-end this con-

operation, which drew on the In the south seas between the 25 pblnes bllt 10 of the \Jilots were tingent had effected a junction 
called the circus with the warning naval, ground and air force~ or Americans In the Pacilic and saved. with veteran Australian jungle , 
that the velocity threatened to Admiral Halsey's south Pacific the British in the &y of Bena-al. • • • fighters who had driven toward 
grow greater. Circus managers ex- command as well as MacArthur's • • • Frl4.", the JaPllDne navy had the coast from the Mubo area, in-
pelled all customers from the own American-,Australiart British The eastern wing of the allied ItS 1rT. A small end!ler and de- land. Other Australian columns 
tents threatened by \.he blast, and forces. attack was thro'fn at dawn Wed- .t1'01et' f~ Irlel to' bom.,,,,, approached Salamaua from the 
requested them to remain for a • • • nesday against ilie New Georgia RewdOvw bat AIiIme.lI sul'taee west and advanced to within sight 
while in their cars. The aUack took the form or a. . group in the central Solomons. vesSels pdt It QUltlki') to m,ht. of the big base. 

Finally the wind abated, the :.:.-.;:::;;;;,~~;;;;;:::~;;;~~~~=~==~=========~=========",,======,;============~rl 
customers trooped back under the 
canvas and the show went on. 

Firemen Extinguish 81aze 
Caused by 8urning Rags 

Firemen were called last night 
to extinguish a rubbish fire at 
the rear of 118 E. Washington 
street. I 

An accumulation from a rum
mage sale had been set afire and ; 
neighbors complained to the fire 
department. 

Every Thursday Is 
Same Old Story 

POPEYE 
,-=-~-= 

I-sEZ, PIPE 
OOWN!!! 

First conlributions to lhe Nile 
Kinnick Memorial Scholarship 
lUnd, establiShed by the Univer
lit)' of Iowa's alumni "I" club, 
IOtal more than $225 as members 
mpond to the message of Presi
dent M. W. Hyland of Tama. 

Mrs. Eric C. Wilson has been 
appointed to succeed Mrs. Henry 
Mattill as the public information 
chairman of the J ohnson county 
chapter of the American Red 

CijICAGO (AP)-Every Thul'S-
II " I' . I day 1t's the same thing at Martin 

alumnI I club upon enterln, Medical students under the new Epsteen's second-hand clothing 
the armed force!!. army and navy programs which store 

CHIC YOUNG 

Kinnick field house will be the went into effect yesterday will not Three Thursdays ago somebody 
name 01 the new structure at the live in barracks. They will not pried open the back door and made 

otf with $400 worth of wearing 
United States Naval Air station at take meals at the hospital cafe· 

Cross, Dr. E. D. Plass, county Olathe, Kan ., athletic 
chairman of the organization, an- here were informed. 
nounced. 

officials teria, but will be granted subs is-
tence allowances, plus their $50 
base pay a month, D'an Ewen M. 
MacEwen has announced. 

pppareJ. 
Two Thursdays ago som\!body 

broke a window and stole away 
with shoes valued at $16 . 

An honor certificate [rom the 
American National Red Cross has SATURDAY-

Friday Mr. Epsteen complained 
to the police that Thur day night 
somebody tore an iron grating 
from the front entrance and hauled 
away $200 worth 01 m.erchandise.! 

been presented to the Iowa City Mrs. Brainerd N. Covert, Free-
chapter for meritorious worll: in port, Ill., has been aPPOinted as- FRIDAY-
Ihe 1943 war fund drive, which sistant to the minister at the First One hundred eighty-nve medics 
was under the direction of Mrs. I Presbyterian church, Dr. Ilion T. 
M. Taylor. Jones annbunced. returned to Iowa City after spend

ing four days at Camp Dodge, Des 

~ntQ,,,t'GtiH9~ ! 
THE WAR NEWS 

EI~h~ Iowa. athletes of 1942-
43 learns, half uf whom had one 
1ll0fe year's competitw'n, IHlve 
been given membership in the 

·GEN. AUGUSTE NOGUES, who was 
forced out as high commiSSion
:er or French Morocco by Gen.1 
Charles DeGauile. the Fighting 
Frendl lead~r. Is shown above as 
(,. arrived In Lisbon. Portugal. lor 
~ long rest.': • (lnternatio}Iai) 

Jumps 40,000 Feet 

'~lIl>QN,"L TESTING of the 
Army's new ball - out oxygen 
equipment for hlgh·altitude tlylng 
llUIde a parachute jumper out ot 
Lieut. Col. WUllam R. Lovelace II, 
chletiOt the aero-medical labora
tory at Wright Field, Ohio. To 
prove Buitablllty of the eqUipment, 
Colonel Lovelace wore I t tor & 

parachute jump- his tlro~-bom 
an altitude of 40,200 feet, one at 
the highest jumps on record, nea.r 
Euphrata, Wash. The colanel I. 
pictured above In WashIngton, his 
left hilld bandaged bcca\lse It wal 
InIIR when h lost a glove ltart
g ~ j!eaccnt, (lllterllatiollfJi.. 

THURSDAY- 1 Moincs. 
A $1,000 grant, one ot 28 grants, Disabled veterans were inter-

totaling $354,370 and presented viewed on compensation and hos
to universities, hospitals, labora-I pH~ization by Eddie E. Blegelid, 
tories and other organizations in national service officer of the Dis-
11 states by the National Founds- abled American Veterans who ac
tion for Infantile Par,alysis, has companied R. L. Whelan 01 Cedar 
been given to the University of Rapids, state commander of the 
Iowa. D. A. V. to Iowa City for the offi-

War service, either directly in cial opening of the new headquar
the armed forces or in various ters in the Schneider building. 
governmental agencies, now is 
being done by 110 University of 
Iowa men who held the rank of 
instructor or above on the teach
ing slaff. 

The first women pharma.ci!t! 
In the university to 'oln tim 
WAVES are Helen Suitor of 
Princeton and Marie Kelly of 
Wa.terloo, who were sworn in as 
midshipmen. 

Oar Job Is to Sale 

.-. luy 

" 

DoUais 

, WGr8ond. t I A Every Pay Day 

611 mean aaltb 
Allied Offensive Opened 
June 30 O"er 700 Miles 

While the great torces besieging 
and defending Hitters' Europeall 
fortress remained poised last we k 
tor the firs t onset of the ailies' 
1943 offensive the war in the ,Pa
cific claimed the spotlight. Against 
the European end or the axis the 
united nations waged the war of 
the air and the war of nerves but I 
against the Asiatic end tney loosed 
a formidable combination of air, 
land and sen power. 

Daily I owan Want Ads 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10c per line pe day 
3 consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
6 consecutLve days-

6e per line ~er day 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to Ilne

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
II Oc col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness oUlce dally until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
belore 5 p.m. 

Responsible tor one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
HOUSES FOR RENT 

FURNISHED six-room d u pIe x. 
Phone 2382. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
LAUNDRY-Shirts 9c. Flat finish, 

5c POUDlt, Dial 3762. Longstreth. 

CAR RENTAL 
RENT A CAR. B. F. Carter. Dial 

4691. 

LOST AND FOUND' 
LOST- billfold. CLifton Moyers. 
Rewar~. Phone 3515. 

WHO DOES IT 
Students, we resell your used 

clothing. Bring to 115 ,.:;. College. , 
WOOL BLANKETS cleaned. 

Guaranteed no shrinkage. New 
Prooess Laundry. Dial 4177. 

WANTED 
HAvrLAND SET of china, a lsu 

old spode. Demi lasse ctJps and 
saucers. Hobby Sbop. 17 So ~I~ 
buque street. 

* * * * * * 
ROOMS FOR RENT FOR RENT 

MEN. Continuous hot waler. 125 DOUBLE ROOM. Close in. Dia) 
N. Dubuqu e. Phone 7609. 9438 atter 5:30 p. m. 

I 
FOR BOYS - two double rooms 

with private bath. Also one 
double, two halt-double rooms. 32 
E. Bloomington. 

INSTRUCTION · 

DANCE INSTRUCTION tap, 
ballroom ' and ballet. Harrtet 

Walsh. Dial 5126. 

DANCING LESSONS-ballroom
ballet-tap. Dial. 72t8. Mimi 

Youde Wurlu. 

, 

ROOMS for men . Also cool dry 
basement apartment. Shower. 

Dial 6403. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture Moving 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Listen to Him! 

, , 
He Says 

For 

Quick Resuns 
We'll Use 

Daily Iowan ' Classified Ads 
Dia 4191 

BRICK BRADFORD 

ETTA KETT 

ISNf IT PERFECn y 
DARLING OF PRINCESS 
RUNNING WATER TO .-J---'-'-"-
ASIC U510BE 
BRIDESMAIDS .l 

WELL, GOT 
IT ALL SET ! ... WE'LL 

SPEND OUR.. 
VACATIONS ON A 

FARM 70 MIL.ES 
FROM HERI;. 

AI<D OUR -..aRK WILL 
'BE WITH POTATOES 

AND HAY ! 

w~eN weRE A~tJD 
,HI; JUDGE wE·L.L. 
~ TALK ABOUT OUR, 

VACA'TIONS IN'THI; 
OPEN COUNTRy .... 

BY GENE AHERN 

• ··'PLAY UP THE SKY, 
TI'.'EES, STREAMS, 

SOIL AND CRICKETS, 
50 HE'LL FIGURE we'RE 

GOING CAMPI .... G ,I 

CLARENCE GRAY 
GET .. FIR! GOING. GAAG -
ANI> 'H!'u. SOON HOI> to A 

Mel\. O~ ~O~PER.5 ' 

CARL ANDERSON 

PAUL ROBINSON 



Lieut. GOY. Robert Blue Speaks 
Today on 'American Freedom' 

Lieut. Gov. Robert D. Blue, Qf 
Eagle Grove. wUl deliver an ad
dr on "American Freedom" at 
3:30 this afternoon in City park 
where the civilian air patrol is 
holding a city-wide celebration. 
CAP members are gatherinl !rom 
other Io,,'a towns to take part in 
the celebration today, which open
M ymerday with rides and eon
cesaiOlll! of the Nelson Tranaler 
company of Newton. 

A topsy-turvy barrel-of-fun 
W8JI ~t up yesterday. along with 
a mlniature train and miniature 
auto for children. The trnln is 
perhaps the onl,y locomotive in 
the United States on which the 
ml&ineer Is a woman. Children 
drive their own cars. whicb re
quire no steerIng. 

Games will include whClOP-a
lah. In whlcb players throw hoops 
around assorted articles of mer
chandise on a table; rllll throwlnl 
for canes, and a baseball ,ame 
with dolls. 

Expected yesterday but not yet 
arrived was a ride with cars that 
wheel about in diVergent direc
tions, and a ferris wheel or merry
,a-round. 

Concessioru Include flo • candy. 
soda pop and hot dOl stand. A 
recrultlng booth for CAP candi
dates Is operating all durll'llf the 
«Iebration. 

After breaklast for vl.ltln, 
members. the Independence day 
parade will begin promptly at 
1:30 p. m., preceding from the 
busln district to City park part 
a reviewing stand at the comer of 
Davenport street. 

The parade wiD be 1e8 by the 
Moose Grenadlel'll. They wHI be 
followed by the army meteorology 
and engineering units under the 
command of Col. Luke D. Zech 
and Major Hubbard. 
CAP Commander Emll Trott, 
Mayor Wilber .J. Teeter., Carl 
Telander of the Elks lodle and 
Wayne Putnam, Moose lod,e ,ov
ernor. The offielai car, bearing 
Lieutenant Oovernor Blue, wlll 
lollow. 

Prom the reviewing stand, the 
parade wil proceed to City parit. 
where It will disband. 

At 3 o'clock the CAP will form
ally dedicalc Its ncw plane, G ,ift 
of the Elkl and Moo members of 
Iowa City. In connection with 
the dedication, Maj . Don C. John
ston, acting commande~ ot the 
Iowa win of the CAP, wiJ1 d liver 
a brief address. 

* * * Speaks Here Today 

Lieutenani Governor BI_ 

* * * held in the park pavilion [rom 8:45 
until 11:45 or later. 

At 2 o'clock tomorrow Iowa Cny 
2:30 as was previously announced, 
the pet show and horse and pony 
show will be held. Lloyd Cash
man, publicity chairman of the 
event. has stressed the tact that 
there will be a pril;e for every 
entry, no matter what it Is, that 
Is offered for exposition In the pet 
show. Prizes wlli be war stamps. 

W. B. Rutledge 
Speaks Friday 
In S.U.I Series ' 

Associate justice of the United 
States supreme court, Wiley B. 
Rutledlle. former d an of the col
lege of law, will speak In the 
university summer lecture series 
on the Union campus Friday ev
ening at 8 o'clock. 

According to Prof. M. Willard 
Lampe ot the .chool of religion, 
Judge Rutledge has s tressed free
dom of religion particularly sinee 
he came Into office. Former deci
sions at the supreme court stated 
that such groups as Jehovah's Wit
nesses should have a license In 
order to propagate their faith . A 

At 4 o'cl~~ visltlnl squadrons 
o( the civil air patrol w1ll engale 
In 8 c mpetltlve drJU. reversal of this law wenl Into et-

Expectations are that crowd. fect after he came Into court. 
will thronj Cily park today both Judge Rutledlc was born In 
to hear Lieutenant Oovernor Blue I Cloverport, Ky. in 1894. He re
and to patronize th ride. and celved his B. A. degree at the 
concessions. University of Wisconsin in .1014, 

Th rides and concell!ions wlll and LL. B. degree t the Ulliver-
be In operation again tomorrow. sity of Colorado in J922. 
when the CAP will oUer new and ,Aliter being admitted 0 the 
dlUerent entertainment as well. bar in Colorado, he practiced law 

At 2 o'colck tomorrow Iowa City in Boulder, Col. from 1922 to 
and Chicago teams will .tage an 1924. He held po llions 98 a~slst
archery contcst, to be followed by ant professor of law at tho Unl 
a sortball game on City park dla- versity of ColOrado and acting 
mond. At 9 p. m., another soft- dean of Washington univenJty, 
ball gllme will be held under before coming to th University of 
lights. Iowa as dean of the college at law 

As on Saturday dancing will be from 1035 to 11139. _______ '______ Appointed associate Justice of 

ATTAC· ... 
ATIACK. 

ATTACK. 

bOfI .. •• ,ttnltl.. _ MtIo .. 
"htl., It .. , ... 110. ~ Ir_ 
1Od1~1 w.· .. ,1_iJ06 IIoe obi •••• _ 
.ot •• 1 "" • .;, ...... . 

W.·r. ",htla. til. • ... tI_ 
Ith coh"". 1101' .1 ..... ,.t," ... 
Itlsh hi" u It_I. , .. . 

Aft. I •• r,. 0", .f .. wII •• 1." 
It I ... t 10," .r ". PI, I. WIt 
a •• dl I. .. "pert .. t ..,'1. .. 
tIIIl atta,.' 

Join 1111 IltICIt ,_LII 

the United States court of appeals 
in 1939, he held that o(flce unlll 
last J anuary when he was ap
pointed to the bench of the Uni
ted States supreme court. 

Judge Rulledge I. a member of 
Alpha Sigma Phi. Phi Alpha Delta 
and Delta Sigma Rho. 

NOTICE 
The Iowa City publlc llbrary 

will be closed all day tomorrow 
In observanc of Independence 
:lay. 

I . 
New 

and Improved 

I 
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C H U R,e H e ALE N DAR 
(For Today and Next W .. k) 

Renewal of Licenses 
Light, Says Sheriff 

-
I Schedule Announced ence Teaching" and will incl\1de 

films on "Flowers at Work," "The 

F S S • Honey Bee" and "Argentine Soil." or ummer erles Prof. Walter F . Loehwing, head 
of the department of botany, will 

Coral\'1lle Blble CluU'dt Divine Help." Holy Commuruon 
CoralvtUe will be celebrated. V· I Aled Lectures present the lecture and will lead 

SheriU Preston Koser reportM Isua the period of discussion following 

In a talk on the use of eduea. 
tional films in physical educatloa 
Juiy 20, Prof. C. H. McCloy of the 
men's physical education depart
ment and Prol. Gladys M. ScoU 01 
the women's physical educatioG 
departmen t will present fllrruJ oa 
''Physical Education in Sweden" 
and "Swim to Live," released b7 
the war department. 

Rudolph M_rll. paster 4-Jolnt meeting of the Luther- last night that renewals ot drivers his address, July 6. 
I1censes were ligbt yesterday, the John R. Hedges. acting di rector I July 13. Prof. H. J. Thornton of 
last day of the renewal period. of the bureau of visual instruction, lhe history department will _peak 0:45-Sunday school. Mrs. Ru- an student association at the Pirst 

dolph MesserU. superintendent. English Lutheran church: "The 
II-Morn ing worship service. Christian and Christ" wiU be the 

Sermon theme. "True Freedom of topic discussed. 
Worsh ip." 

7:30-Evening meetlng· oPening 
with song ervice. 

Tuesday. 7:30 p, m.- Prayer 
meeting and Bible. study at th~ 

SI. PaUl's Lutberan UnlversUy 
Cbarcb 

Jeffenon and Gilberl streei 
Rev. L. C. WuerffeJ, paJlor 

9:30-Sunday school. 

Although many more renewals is to be in charge of a serIes of on "The Use of Educational Films 
had been anticipated than were lectures on the classroom use at in History Teaching" and will 
received during the entire period, 'visual aids, which will be pre- show films on "Our Nationai Oov
SherlIf Koser felt this might be sented July 6, 13, 20 and 27, in ernment," "Westward Movement" 
accounted for by the fact that I room E 105, East hall . and a mm produced by the olflce 
more tban 3.000 Jobnson county I Tbe first lecture will be "The of war information, "Divide and 
men are now out of the county Use of Educational Films in Sci- Conquer." 

Dean E. Douglas, regional ~n. 
ager of the educational d~' 
ment, RCA Victor division o!~ 
Radio Corporation of America, 
will preview films as a defllOll. 
stra Uon of the classroom use 0/ 
educational recordings, June 27. 

sen,jng in the acned forces . 

church. ' 
Thursday. 7 p. m.-Co.·atville 

youth club at the scbool hou e. 

IO:30-Divine service of wor- Mildred Gilson Files 
ship. The sermon theme will be 
"The Way to True Victory Petition For Divorce 

2-Holy Communion for service Friday, 8 p. m.-Quarterly busi
ness meeting of the church. Mem
bers are urged to be present. 

---L-

men with special meditation by the Mrs. Mildred Gilson, 1026 S1.. 
pastor. Ciements street, has filed petition 

Flnt BapUsl Chareb 
U7 S. CU.nton wee' 

4-Discus ion and ocial hour In district cour~ tor a divorce from 
(or students and service men. LeRoy P . Gilson. defendant, on 
" How Are We Right With God?" charge of cruel and inhuman treat... 

Rev. Elmer E. Dierks, pastor , 
9:30-Church ~oo]: Roget Wil

liams class will meet al the stu
dent center. 230 N. Clmton street. 

is the question to be discussed. ment. 
Tuesday. 8 p. m.-Council meet- Mrs. Gilson asks custody of 

10:30-Church service of wor
ship. "The American Dream" will 
be the subject of the Rev. Mr. 
Dierks' sermon. 

Ing. I their Illinor child, $65 monthly ali-
Tue day 8 p. m.-St. Paul's la- many plus IIttorn~y's fees, an:i an 

dies aid will meet In the chapel injunction restraining the defend
recreation rooms. ant from entering the premises 

Plans for an outdoor plcnlc for 
Roger Williams fellowship stu
dents will be announced at the 
morning service. 

Fint Christian Chunh 
U, lo",a avenue 

B.ev. lUymond LudWlpon, supplT 
pastor 

9:30-Sunday sehool. 
10:30-Momlng worship ermon. 

"Possesl;ed by Possessions." 
Wednesday. 7:45 p. m.-Bible 

study. 

Flnt Church or Chrisi. Scient Is' 
,!! E. ColI* streel 

9:30-Sunday school. ' 
ll-Lesson-'Sermon , "God" will 

be the subject. 
Wednesday, 8 p . . m.- Testimon

ial meeting. 

Finl COll6reraUonal Church 
Jerferson ami Clinton streeta 

Rev. Jame. E. Waerl, ..... or 
10:3O-Church school. Mr.. K. 

E. Oreene, director. 
10:30-Morning service of wor

ship. 
4-Pilgrim youth fellows.hlp. 

Students of the Method~t and 
Congregational chuches will leave 
trom the Methodist student center 

Flnt Presbyterian Cburch 
til Eo Markel s&red 

Dr. 1II0D T. Jones. putor 
9:30-Church school. Robert 

Wilson, superintendent. 
9:30-Blble ciass taught by Prof. 

H . J . Thornton. 
10:30-Servlce of worship. Ser

mon. "My Country." with the ob
servance of the Sacrament of Holy 
Communion. 

4-Westminister fellOWShip pic
nic and outdoor vespers at the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. Jones, 609 
S. Summit street. The group wiU 
meet at the church. Elizabetli 
Brinker and HarrY Auchter com
prise the supper committee. 

Melhodlst Cburch 
JerfeHOIl and Dubuque streets 
Dr. L. L. Dunllinnon, mlnl,ter 
9:15-Church school. R. L. Bal-

lantyne, superintendent. 
10:30-Mornlng worship with 

sermon, "America's Destiny." 
4-Students, men in service and 

other young people at this age will 
meet at the student center and 
join with the Congregational 
group In taking a hike to the west 
sIde of the city for a picnic sup
per and vespers. Prof. H. J. Thorn
ton will be the speaker. 

for a .f·ourth of July hike and plc- St. Wencellsus Church 
nlc supper. Prof. H. J. Thornton I 830 E. Davenporl street 
wJU be the guest speaker. Rev. Edward W. NeusU. J)aslor 

4-Hlgh chaol group will meet Rev. J. B. Oonrath -'stant J)astor 
at the church. 6:30-Low mass. 

Wednesday. I p. m.-The Plym- 8-Low mass. 
outh circle will meet lor luncheon 100HIgh mas . 
at the home of Mrs. Paul C. Pack"!r Daily masses aL 7 and 7:45. 
at 249 Magowan avenue. Asslstlng 
hoste will be Mrs. O. W. Bux
tOil , Mr •. Sverett Williams, Mrs. 
Leslie Yetter and Mrs. Ira J . Hous
ton. 

The lillie chapel Is open daily 
rrom 7 a . m. to Ii p . m. for persons 
of all religious faiths for medita
tion and prayer. 

Fir t Enallsh Lutberan Cburch 
Dubuque and Marke1. treels 

t. Patrick.' Cburcb 
224 E. CGurl slreet 

Rt. Rev. ~r. Pairt It J. O'ReillY, 
pastor 

Rev. Geor'e E. nell. allllistan\ 
pastor 

6:30-Low mass. 
8-Chlldren's ma . 
D:l5-Low mass. 
10:30-High mass. 

Rev. Ralpb M. Kne,e.!', )tUtor 81. Mary'. Ohurch 
8:30-Mornlng worship. Note 2!1I E. Jefferson atreet 

the change in time of this service. Rt. B.ev. Macr. Oar I B. Melnberr. 
The services for the rE!3t of the pa tor 
summer will be held at this hour. Rev. J. W. Schmitz, uliltan\ 

9:30-Sunday school. 6-Flrst mass. 
2- Servlce of Holy Communion ':30-Second mass. 

for Lutheran service men. D-Chlldren'. mass. 
4- Jolnt meeUol for Lutheran 10:I5-High mass. 

of their home. 
William R. Hart is attorney for 

the defend lint. 

Daily masses at church at 7:30 
a. m .. at chapel at 6:30 a. m. 

United GOIpel Church 
918 E. FalrchUcl. sireet I 
Rev. Max Weir, paster 

9:45-Bible school. I 
II- Morning worship and com-

munion service. 
7-Victory league. 
8- Evangelistic service. 
Tuesday, 8 p. m.-Prayer meet-

ing, 710 E. Bloomington. 
Frlday, 8 p. m.- Bible study aod 

quarlerly business meetlns in 
chapel· 

Trinity Episcopal Chunh 
31% E. Colle.~ skeel 

Rev. Richard E. MeEv.,. rMtot' 
8-Holy Communion. 
10:30-Holy Communion and 

sermon by the Rev. Mr. McEvoy. 

Unitarian ChUTc" 
Gllber' .treet and Iowa avena~ 

Rev. Eva ... A. Worlhley. min Isler 
Regular weekly services will be 

discontinued during July and 
August. 

NOTICE 
Commander Clem J . Shay of 

the American Legion said yes
terday that Legion members 
will assemble at the Legion 
bullding at 1 o'clock this alter
noon to participate in the par
ade. 

Buy Wor Bonds 
Urst . . . then in
vest in a stone 0 

Ilnexcelled va lue 
- beautiful be
yond comparison: 
In asssortmcnls 
that meet almost 

and 

students and service men at thls 1J:30-StU<lents' mass. 

church. The theme of the dlscus- ~:::!::::::::::::::::::::=~:;:==::=:::::::===~~ sian will be "Christianity and I 
Ood." 

Wednesday, 2:30 p. m.-Monthly 
meeting at the Women's mission
arY society. 

Zion Lutheran Church 
JohnlOn lind Bloominl1on lireelll 

Rev. A. O. Proehl. pastor 
9:15-Sunday school. 
9:30-Blble class. 
10: 1 O-Preparatory service for 

THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
School of Fin. Arts 

University of Iowa Iowa City, Iowa 
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SADDLE AND HARNESS 

BORSE SBOW 
I CITY PARK, 4:00 P. M., MONpAY, JULY 5th 

(hnmedlately Before Pel Show) 

ExhIbit open 10 anyone who wishes to participate I EACH ENTRY NOT RECEMNG A 
SPECIAL PRIZE WILL RECEIVE $2 IN WAil STAMPS.-EACH ENTRY BRINGING Iff 
A PONY C'OL T (yearUnq or I ... ) WILL RECEIVE $2.50 IN WAR STAMPS AND RIB
BONS. FREEI-H.re are the thr .. clau •• tor which SPECIAl. PRIZES will be awarded: 

lsi Prise ..... 
!nd Prise .. 

SADDLE PONY CLASS 
.110. In War StarnPli 3n1 Prize ...................... '5.00 In 

......... S7.50 In War Stamps , 4tb Prize .................... $2.50 In 

• GOOD HANDS AND SEAT CLASS (",bere rider ooly Is Judre) 
Isl PrIse ....... _.. .... ..$5.00 In War Stamp' Srd Prbe ........................ $3.00 In 
Znd Prise ........................ $4.00 In War Stamps 4th Prise ....................... $2.00 In 

... 

OPEN HARNESS SADDLE (Trick Pony Class) 
......................... 5.00 In War Stams 3rd Prize ............... ~ ....... $3.00 In 
........................ U.OO In War StampS 4th Prise ..................... $2.0' In 

For Further D.tails Can 6491 

ENTER YOUR PET 
(NO MATTER WHAT KIND) 

(NO MATTER HOW OLD)) . 
IN THE BIG 

PET SHOW!! 

ACr NOW 

MONDAY - JULY 5th 

PRIZES FOR EVERYONE 
WAR STAMPS 
BE AT CITY PARK (With Your Pet) 

MONDAY • • JULY 5th _ 
EXHIBIT STARTS AT 4:00 p, M. 

J • S~Mored by Iowa City Civil Air PatrQI Squadron No. 722·2 
BUB Service to and from Park 

REMEMBER: Everyone who enters a pet will receive a pme. 

THANK YOU 

War StalllJll 
War StampS 

War Stamps 
War StalllPl 

Wa .. Stamps 
War Stam ... 

The lollowinq business firm. and individuals have purchased War Savinq Slamps lor 
premiums to be qiven at the Civil Air Patrol Pony and Pel Show Monday aftemoon. 
These and many other tlrm. have also responded qenerou.ly in their contribution 
toward b.lpln9 to advertise and make the CIVIL Am PATROL CELEBRATION a 
.ucc .... 

Aldous Flower Shop 
All. P GrocerY 
Beck Motor Co. 
Burkett Rhlnehart Motor Co. 
Braverman & Worton Auto Parta 
Bremers 
Brenneman 's Seed Siore 
Barron Auto Supply Co. 
Brenneman's Market 
Bob & Henry 
The Book hop 
Boerner's Pharmacy 
Bayerlown Store 
Busby Insurance Arenc)' 
Blackstone Beaub Shop 
Capen Supply Co. 
o '" K Market 
Carmody Coal 
Campus Beauty Shop 
Capitol Cafe 
Capllol Jmplemeut o. 
Oleona's Beauty Shop 
C. R. '" I. C. Railway 
Central T~p 

I 

Ben KImmel 
Kelly Bros. Implement Co. 
Koser's Siore. Nortb Liberty 
Katzenmeyer Bros. 
Jl:ar)'s Paint Store 
Kadera's Cafe 
Larew Plumbing Co. 
Lucky's Barber Shop 
Louis Drur Siore 
Linder Tire Service 
Lampert Y~rds 
Christ Lutz Shoe Repair 
Lenoch & CUek 
Laromarclno-Grupe Co. 
Lubin's Drur Co. 
Llon Street D-X 
~1aratbon Sweet Shop 
Mueller's Shoe Store 
IUcGovern Funeral Home 
R. J . McColJlll,S 
I'lann Auto Market 
~Uller's Feed Siore 

I 
communicants. 

10:30-Divine service with ser
. mon, "Where Human Need Meets 

LAYS 
Summer Session 1943 

C. R. I. & P. Ralh ay Co. 
Olille Farm ImplemeQt Co. 
Dunkel Clrar Siore 
Dine Cor.l Co. 

I\llIIcr Brothers Memorials 
I\lary Ellen's Beauty Shop 
Montromery Ward Company 
J\tarruerlte8 Gift Shop 
J\laher Bros. Tranter Co. 
Nail Chevrolet 

All's Well That Ends Well 
A comedy by WtWam Sbak •• peare 

Und.r cIlr.ctioo of B. Ideo Payne 

DUliton Insurance 
D-L Grill Novotny Bicycle Compauy 

Narle Lumber Co. 
Oakes Bros. 
Prloce81 Cafe 
Putnam Weldin, Service 
Polebna Bros. Co. 
,," C. Penney Co. 

ASK 

s. T. 

l~G M~~t-U? 
f\ lM 

July 12, 13, 14, 15 and 16 

It's Up to You' 
Entertainhlq Llrinq Newspaper abcut 

food and the war by Arthur Arent 

J,i:wel'll' Shoe Store 
t:ledrJe 'Motor Service 
Edwin's Beauty Parlor 
Economy Casb Grocery 
Eppel's Olotiles Shop 
FrYlur's Leather Goods 
freswlck Duco & BOdy Shop 
Ford Hopkins Co. 
First Capllal National Bank 
FlIzrerald's Boat House 
Fashion Beauty Shop 
Farmer's Elevator 
GrImm's Store for ~!en 
Gatens Feed Co. 

Paris Ch;aners 
Falmer's Hatchery 
Peterson's Barber Shop 
Pal,lkm.n Lumber Co. 
Reed's Repair 8bop 
Rles Book store 
Ilc!ee CGal Co. 
Reardon Hotel 

MOIRJ· 

SON 

ThiM Questions: 
Is it possible to purchue 

travelers' inSurance for a 
Iin,le trip? 

How mud:) does It cost to 
buy insurance completely 
covering a Ii-room hoUle and 
furnlshJngs? 

. S.# T. Morrison 
&Co. III" list " ........... 1Inet 'feIepbODl Mit 

by 

fillCES 
BEKKEY 

Mtu DBNNBY', new apel i""".,tl 
LEG MAO·UP PILM .. chines a (uhioD 
efect thlt l.sl1. And you don't have to 
worry • bout suins . It dries quicldy. Does '. 
not rub off, but can be removed with Slo0 
loap a.ad. watet . Just a few lon&.ltroke. .. , r -
and yout le~ malee-up problem il IOlved.. 1 MaI_ 

TOWNER'S 
• •• • b. $'. UA 

.., . 

'. 

July 22, 23 and 24 
~JltUtortum lD Macbride Han 

ell Havoc 
by Allan R. len"ard 

A pjcn- about u.. nune. on BatC!~ 

July 26, 27, 28 and 29 

Adm,Iulon by hcuqn Ticket CoupO!!. 
er SlnQle AdmlMioll . S 1.00 

Fed ..... Tax .10 
Total Sl.lD 

Students who present Identification card. at the 
Ticket OHlc. wiU be admitted without 

additional charge 

Goody'~ Auto Parts 
G.dd HlV'dware 
GUptn Paint Store 
Gartner Motor 00. 
W. i\. Gay Company 
J. W. Holland & Son 
Ha",keye Lumber O. 

B.rmonr Hall 
Hawk~"t IiIhed ~tetal Co. 
Home Fuel Co. 
Home 011 CG. 
Heme InsaJatinlf Co. 
HUlett Music Store 
Howell-Shrader Drur Co. 
Butchinaon Ice Ore.rn Co. 
Ho"abln Coniraclln, Co. 
•• wa Suppl, Co. 
low. State Bank '" 'Iru.t Co. 
low. City Bottllnr Co. 
low. City Coacb Co. 
Iowa Chick Batcb~ry 
lowa-Illlnols Gas and Electric 
[owa Water Service Company 
Iowa City Plumblor 
[owa Dru, 
Iowa City Poultr, ., Err Halotaerr . 
Jones Bap"ne Gas Store 
Johnston Coal Co. 
Jefferson Hotel 
KInDel Shoe Store 
Kel11 B ..... Oil Co. 
Krcsce Companl 
Koaa oil McCollister 
Koser Bros. 
Kelley Cleaner. 

Royal Oafe 
Ronrners 
The River Products Co. 
Randall Implement co. 
Roae's Dru, Shop 
Sears Koebuel! Co. 
W. C. SmUh Mutual LIfe 
Serf-Serve Grocery 
Shulman-Markovitz Co. 
Standard 011 Bulk StaUon 
Scoit's S lore 
Stewll1 Shoe. Company 
H. D. Short .. Sons 
Spratt Barber Shop 
EkeU, 011 Compuy 
Sehnp,ert .. Koudelka 
Schart StudiO 
Sherld.n '" Sons Coal 00. 
Thompson Transfer Co. 
Leo Trlmhll\ 
Texaco Slation 
Un,ion Grill 
Van Meter Hotel 
VarsUy Cleaners 
Wnwer Grocer Co. 
WhIt...., & Wlerand Re*lt,. CO. 
F. W. Woolworth Co. 
We &ern Auto Aasoolate Store 
Was~on Betel 
Ben Whlteboolr Grocery 
Ward's B.,ber Sbop 
Wln&er'1I Beauty Sbop ,I 
Te COlly Tavera 
Yoder Coal Co. 
Zoller Brewlnr 00. 

• 

C 
f. 




